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5) L. NEELÏ yiSlIS 
lE R K E L  W R IE O L Í

Thursday of last week S. L. 
Neely of Abilene an old time Tay
lor county citizen and newspaper 
man stopped off here while on his 
way from Abilene to Trent to 
take in the picnic.
 ̂ Mr, Neely while in our city 
took opportunity t o shake 
hands with many of his old time 
friends and paid the Mail office 
his respects. During all the ma
neuvers he seemed to be entirely 
sober and we believe he was. but 
an article appearing in the Abi
lene Reporter last Friday from 
his pen, privinK an account of his 

travels and the sights he 
saw would cause the average Mer
kel citizen to view with astonish
ment the correctness of Mr. Nee
ly’*» eyesight and description, 
though they know him to be ab
solutely sincere in all his asser
tions.

The commentary in (juestion is 
as fk ilows:

(joing out we stopped in Mer
kel about 30 minutes, and 1 made 
a few old friends there a short 
cal*.it being my first visit to“ The 
C i^  in Clover,”  for more than 
three years. There is not a bet
ter busines.s town of its size in 
Texas, but there have been but 
few if any improvements since 
1912.

There also appeared in the 
same article the following;

’i'om in g  into Merkel we no
ticed great volumes of black 
smoke boiling up from the resi
dential section on the south side, 
and within a few minutes we 
were watching the Merkel fire 
fiKaters «k> some of as good work 
as we have ever seen done in Ab
ilene.”

Each of the comments were 
made by Mr. S.L.N. in an article 
pA ing account of hisdays stravels 
from Abilene to the Trent picnic 
and return. Every reader of the 
Mk̂ il will quickly see a mistake 
.Mr, Neely made in the first para
graph, Why he did this we can
not say evidently his ability to 
correctly gauge the conditions of 
his surroundings other than th(».se 
that effect him personally is cir
cumcised to a magnomious de
gree. What we would like to| 
knot is, where Mr. S. L. N. got J 
all hi.^infomiation? What was. 
the Twatter with him while he 
gra^d our city that he failed to 
see s .e many (IF AN Y) irnpr»)ve- 
ments that have been m.ade in our 
city since bis last visit in 1912. 
A pierson would tnink from read
ing what Mr. S. L. N. had to say 
that Merkel was prone to remain 
unchanged juet from the fact that 
3. L. N. o f Abilene formally o f 
the Tuscola Valley Vidette had 
failed to visit ©ur sanctum sane-1 
xirium within Che passing three i 
^e«^. To get Mr. S.L.N. on the i 
•ight trail agaiif for he surely j 
vas on a cold on last Thursday I 
veek, we extend lo  him a cordial! 
nvitation to return to Merkel, 
vhen we will take a week off and : 
■ne by one point out to him the 
arious improvemenis that have 
«e,n made in our town within the j 
iBtJthree years or since S. L  N. - 

for his last visit. Our! 
aspect for this pioneer newspa- J 
er man is not fazed in the least 
y the “ bust”  he made in giving 
le ers of the Reporter the 
unch o f space fillers he did in 
riday’s issue. We thought he 
as going fine in the first part of j 

first above paragraph but he! 
toilec^all and made us .sodarned j 
ad we wanted to cuss when he* 
ound up his first Merkel speaJ 
t saying th^re had been few LJ<’ 
NY improvements here sin».-e 
12. All the Mail readers >4ill 
member the story of the 
^ io^ l^d  red flag.

Now to the .>iecom] bust of S.L. 
N. in his account of his trip to 
Trent. -As he was returning to 
.\bilenc: well we will leave it to 
our town citizenship to read his 
fire article and compare same with 

'the usual accounts of the HE- 
I ROIC work of the fire fighters of 
¡Abilene as usually appears in the 
I AhileneRetwrier following nearly 
every fire in that city. Say, Mr. 
S. L. N., it is a joke among even 
some of your local representatives 
that the .Abilene fire fighters are 
usually able to save the lot and 
well adjacent to any house that 
starts burning. Right here we 
want to give Mr. S. L. N. some 
unsolicited advice. If he is ever 
in Merkel in the future when the 
fire alarm is sounded he had l>et- 
ter not go to the fire, for the 
threats already made by the small 
band of Merkel firemen are evi
dence enough that Mr. S. L; N. 
has a good shower bath coming if 
he ever gets within range of the 
man on the nozzel. Again we 
mentittn the mad bovine and the 
flag as applicable to Mr. Neely’s 
account of the Merkel fire. On 
behalf of the citizenship of the 
city of which all .Merkelites are 
proud we invite comparison of 
conditions now and conditions in 
1!>12 also at the same time com- 
pari.son of the work of the Mer
kel fire department as com
pared with that of the .Abilene 
bunch. No doubt the work Mr. 
Neely saw here Thursday after
noon which save«d a large por- 
of the Thornton home from ruins 
and left a monument to the effec
tiveness of Merkel Firemen, was 
as g<M>d work as any ptTson ever 
saw done by the Abilene Firemen 
and more than likely a darned 
sight letter.

Mr. Neely rs ed not think he 
ba.s ruineii himself compktely 
with Merkel people for each and 
every one of them will be .'eady 
to lend a helping hand in getting 
him again in the “ Straigb*. and 
Narrow” if his .Abilene neighlx)rs 
iiin only keep him there.

Furnlsked Ro o id .s .

Furnished suit o f room*, .vith 
water connections. AprWy to 
Xlrs. J. W. It&ciiel at Woodroofs 
Store.

GRAIN EXPORTS AVERAGES 1 1  
GARS PER DAV DURING SEASON

Daily Receipts Grow Larger. Sales During 
First 10 Days of Season Averaged $1400 

Per Day to Merkel Farmers

Tuesday of this week was a busy day for farmers bring
ing grain to Merkel and the total sales up until that time l)e- 
ing in excess of $14,(XK).()0. an average of $14(X).(X) per day, 
the first car having been shipped from Merkel June 10.

The average car shipments have during the past few 
days exceeded two cars j»er day, the average up until Tues
day being that. Various grain growers of the Merkel coun
try who have .marketed oats and wheat here during this 
sea.son are as follows;

Wheat Sales—H. M. Rainbolt, 042 bushels; Jnc. Henry, 
0A)4; .Jirn ('asey, 782: J. H. Campbell, 170; R. L. Bland, 149; 
W. L. Diltz, 100; W. Oden. 37; J. J. White. 109. .1. V. Tye, 
80; I). O. Huddleston, 121; .1. D. Beasley, 181; H. B. 
Chambless, 35; J. I). Fouse, 90; C. S. Childress, 108; F. W. 
Reidenbach. 08; C. A. Price, 28; S. H. L. Swafford, 1935; 
J. H. Byrd. .*>3; Jim Slaf)e. ‘T?; Lee Estes. 113; Ed Vantreese, 
288; M. C. Perry. 20; J. N Teaff, 219; Joe Douglass, 750: 
J. F. Shaffer, 500; Ja<. Patterson, 118; Earl Diltz. 470; R. 0. 
Baxter, 110; Geo. Anderson, AK); H.
Woinlard. 401; G. Williams. 42; H.
Penny, .52; T. W. Vantrf'ese, 70: W.
Higgins, 380 bushels wheat.

Oat Sales- lno. Wheeler. 283 busheis; J. I). Foust. 35: 
8. L. Penny, 821; Earl Diitz, 1120; J. V. Tye, 853; H. 0. 
Baxter. 112: W. J. Hayes, 105; Joe K Higgins, 573; G. 
Williams. 81: H. 1). Chamble.ss. 105; J. H. Byrd, 105: J. D. 
Beasley, 4.57; J. K. Nichols, 105; C. M. Foster, 408; J. L. 
Knight, 1090); R. J. .Meeks, 1122; W. L. Meeks. 153; J. A. 
Meeks. 134; S. T. .Anderson, 340: K. H. Dean, 429: J. F. 
Shaffer. 1.527; C. L. McNees, 193: W. L, Diltz. 713; U. M. 
iMcNtvs. 219; J. A. Hartley, 989; W. A. Campbell, 1051; Jno. 
Burns, llHi; D. J. Kelly. 373; J. M. Dunn, 243, J. H. Camp- 
1k‘II, JOO and S. H. Rister 80 bushels wheat.

These adove figures ret>resent amounts sold here up 
until Tuesilay morning and are not correct as to the amount 
♦uu h ak)«ve individual raiaeii for many of them have re
served a supply of grain, ■especially t>at3, for future use 
or net‘d.

P. Wilkins. 85: J. 
H. Toombs. 43; S. 
T. Wilson. 105; J.

A.
L.
K.

Coon's Sanitary 
Rogers.

bread at E. L.

PRANKS SENTENCE

GREAT NECESSITT FOR THE ADOPTION 
OF THE NIETGAIFE GTOOENT LOAN

Amendment to 
On July

the Constitution to be Voted 
24 1916—An Address 
to the People

Atlanta, Ga., June 21. —Lreo M 
Prank’s sentón«* was commuted 
tfc life imprisonment today by 
Government Slaton Announce
ment of the governor’s decision 
esn e  several howrs after Frank 
had been .secretly taken from the 
jail .here and hurried to the state 
prison farm at Milledgeville.

Thowsands of flood pwiple in , temporarj u.se oí small amounts 
Texas have no financial means to of money with which to com- 
fully <«*ducate their children. ■ ptiund the value oi their services 
They must depend entirely on;to othersjmd tl>em.s€lves. Any 
the local public primary tu bools thoughtful reader of this can 
in tl»e country; in the cities ¡ easily recall nun erous young 
pupils may go through a high | people who need assistance to 
school, in neither case is a com- remove from their lives the load 
píete education available, .so in and handicap of Ivopeless ignor- 
either-case it is impossibk* for anee, 
the youths of our state \o ac- i A wise, learned av.d benevolent 
quire, without financial assist- editor of the Dallas Newt,, 
anee, the knowledge so .much; speaking of the necessity for the 
needed. A few studi'nt« d o ' adoption of ttiis amendment and

flow therefrom.

truest sense a democratic idea, 
since it is designed to put within 
reach of all an opportunity which 
is enjoyed only by the few ,”

To those who have means I 
appeal that you remember those 
who have not: true you may be 
called to contribute a trivial sum 
of your abundance to develop 
your neighbor’s child into a use
ful man or woman, but you may 
be sure you will get full value, 
for your children and theirs will 
surely be richly repaid when 
living among educated wise peo
ple and citizens. Help with your 
ballott to open a way by which 
the needy ones may themselves 
also reach the priceless boon of 
knowledge, and. by repayment 
of the loans, pass the blessing 
on to unborn generations.

To those who have by indomit
able will wrested knowledge 
from poverty, and know so well 
the difficulties and long hard road 
to success, 1 say you are out
standing examples of pertinacity, 
perseverance, physical endurance 
and industry: you know the!
values of knowledge: do not in j 
the pride of your success forget 
those others who are not so for
tunate. strong and richly en
dowed by nature: cast a ballot 
to help.

To those in need themselves.

DAMAGED OT HRE
Thursday afternoon of last 

week, while by the merest acci
dent many of the local firemen 
were out of the city, the home 
of A. H. Thornton caught fire 
from an oil stove in some manner 
and was damaged to an extent 
by both fire and water.

When the alarm was sounded 
a few scattering firemen were 
ready to take the apparatus out 
and by the time water was going 
on the flames enough recruits 
had joined in to make a good 
company and as S. L. Neely of 
Abilene explained it. the heroic 
work that followed was as good 
an any ever seen in Abilene. 
Evidently it must have been 
heroic for the home to have been 
saved at all. Some valuable 
paintings and furniture belong
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Thornton 
was saved as result of the good 
work of local firemen and volun
teers.

When Mrs. Thornton first dis- 
i covered the conflagration she 
attempted to get the oil stove 
from the house and was slightly 
burned about the face and arms

REVIVAL MEETING

Frank was sentenced to be 
lie hasiged here ton orrow for fifie work th^- way through sekxils, the benefits to

Mary Phaganmurder of 
April, 191.5,

Governor Slaton »till was at 
his country home when he an
nounced his decision over the 
phone. In making the announce
ment. the governor said:

“ All that I ask is that the 
people of Georgia read my state
ment of the reasons why 1 
commuted Leo M. Frank’s death 
sentence to life imprisonment be
fore they pass judgment.

"Feeling as 1 do about this 
case, I would be a murderer if I 
allowed this man to hang. It 
may mean that I must live in 
obfcurity the rest o f my days, 
but I would rather be plowing in 
the field than to feel for the rest 
of my life that I had that man’s 
blood upon my hands.”

Mrs. J. F. Holdridge and 
children are visiting friends in 
Trent this week.

cn I but in tiiaciy instance the sii-ain 
of hard physical work and the 
constant rcental study ruinst^eir 
health. With a small amourrt of: 
l)orrowel money these ambitious | 
ones may possess necessary

in a most profound and lucid edi
torial analysis of thi»: measure 
from which I quote, says:

"The realization of the idea 
which this propused amendment 
involves would pay the -expense

training and knowledge without | in the larger economic and social 
paying with their lives. A money - efficiency which would result 
xW>ligation undertaken for this I from multiplying the number of 
gootl purpose is a debt of honor jdisciplined and cultivated minds, 
and stimulus to character. i What it proposes is to permit the

It is astounding, marvelous, , people of a country, if they 
and dishearteniog to realize, a s ! should wish, to create a fund to 
one who is informed will do, the! be lent to young men and women

or whose neighbors are, 1 urge'in her endeavor, her hair being 
you to be active to secure the j  singed to an extent, 
adoption of this amendment by 
the i)t*ople at the election on July 
24. The adoption of the amend
ment does not levy one cent of 
tax but merely empowers the 
legislature to pass a law giving 
each county the right to hold an 
election to decide whether or not 
a fund shall be established.

The need for help is impera- 
ti\-e: the plan to help is simple, 
reasxKiafcle and purely democratic 
It is hoped our people will avail 
themselves of this opportunity to 
do a patriotic duty by casting 
their ballots to incorporate the 
amendment into the Constitution 
so thfise needing a*;sistance may 
have it, and knowledge with all 
its attendant blessings shall 
multiply.

Respectfully submitted,
CHARLES B. METCALFE.

San Angelo, Texas.
Glenmore Farm.

ORDERS ELECTION

prevalence of ignorance among 
the ma«s of our people. I do 
not say this to detract from the

who may need assistance to 
complete their education. That 
there would be many applicants

value of the native ability and ; for stch assistance one will easily 
the sterling wortli of those who ¡be convinced on looking about
do not have an education, but to 
emphasize the truth, so that we 
may pause long enough to cast a 
ballot which will ultimately help 
banish the darkness of ignorance 
from the minds o f the thuuafuds 
o f needy ones, who only Hiê  the

him and beholding the multitude 
of thwarted ambitions. • • • 
Poverty wreaks a real tragedy 
only when it deprives a talented 
mind o f an education, and of 
such tragedies the world is 
littered. • * * It is in the

In winding up the affairs of 
the Commissioners C/Ourt Satur
day afternowt, they passed upon 
a petition o f one hundreil names 
from Merkel asking for an elec
tion to vote for the i.ssuance of 
bonds in thk prycinct.

The election is called for July 
24, the .same time the constitu
tional amendments are to be 
voted cn. The two issues com
ing at the same time the Merkel 
precinct will no doubt poll the 
heaviest prtiportionate vote of 
any precinct within the State in 
comparison with its legal num
ber o f votersL One peculiar 
phase of the present issue on 
bonds is the absence of criti
cism one way or the other. Peo
ple seem interested but contrary 
to the spirit manifested in our 
road election some few years 
ago no personalties are being 
brought into the coming election. 
Some are for the issue and others 
against but a more friendly feel
ing was never exhibited between 
two factions, if they could be 
called that.

Jolis Ford Clife.
J. H. Insminger has joined the 

co-workers of Ford boosters by 
purchasing a five passenger T.H. 
from H. M. Warren the local 
Ford agent.

Let everybody remember the 
Baptist meeting to begin at the 
tabernacle next Sunday. Are 
you ready for it? Are you telling 
people about it? Are you work
ing for it? How is your faith?

A letter from Dr. Kimbrough 
tells me he will l>e here Sunday 
morning for the first service. Is 
there any one in your home that 
you want to .see .saved, or have 
you an un.savetl friend for whom 
you are interested? Have you 
spoken to them about their souls? 
This is a great work in which we 
are to be co-workers with God. I 
hojie you are taking it seriously.

Again let me say we earnestly 
invite every chri.stian to attend 
and co-operate with us: and in a 
very special way do invite all the 
unsaved to be with us. May the 
Lord give us a great blessing in 
the salvation o f the lost o f our 
town and community.

L. B. Owen, Pastor.
P.S. —There will be choir prac

tice Friday night. Come.

URGENT CATTLE
Tuesday afternoon C. M. Lar- 

gent was in the city making prep
aration to ship five head o f regis
tered cattle to R. B. Rogers of 
Melrose, N. M. The cattle had 
to be examined and inspected be
fore being shipped.

The amount received from the 
shipment which consisted o f one 
herd bull and four cows was 
$2900.00. Which is in itself 
another reason o f “ Why is Mer
kel.”

Operation (or Uppendlcitls.
Mrs. May Reed of the Can

yon country was operated on for 
appendicitis at an Abilene sani
tarium Monday afternoon at 2 
o’clock.

Her brother C. D. Demere and 
other relatives were passengers 
to Abilene Monday to be at the 
bed side o f Mrs. Reed.

Coon’s Sanitary bread at E. L  
Sogers.

MiNlIf t" . II -̂ 1
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Capital &  Surpl us S 5 0 , 000.00

desire to be of real service to 
the entire community. N o  

account is too small for our careful 
attention. None too large. Farmers, 
merchants and stockmen will find this 
an ideal Banking Connection. W e  do 
all for our customers that any good 
bank should do.

are an old established Bank.
Our record and methods are 

well known. W e  are familiar with 
people and conditions in this country 
through long experience. W e  are 
stockholders in the

Federal Reserve Bank

and this, with other strong connections 
and large capital, enables us to give 
good service. Call on us freely.

W e  appreciate your patronage

THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

n P  RATES TO 
EL PASO JOLT 4

F'ollowinji upon the excursion, 
to K1 F\iso in February,the Texas 
& Pacitic Ry.Co., are advertisinfr 
another such rate for the celebra
tion of July 1th, in that city.

Amonji the features of the 
coinin.'t event in the I*a.ss city 
will he aviation meets, military 
parades, bull fijibts, league i)all 
ufames etc. The rate from Mer
kel to El Paso will be $7.00 for 
the round trip as quoted in their 
ad in this issue of the Mail.

Masonic Burial (ilven.
Sunday week the local Masonic 

txxiy met and escorted the re
mains of W. C. Wilson to its last 
restinj? place at Rose Ffill Ceme
tery.

Mr. Wilson was a Mason and a 
member of and east Texas lodjfe. 
Seeinj? his near approachin}? 
death from tulx*reulosis he re- 
que.sted that his IxKly l>e placed 
in the hands of his order for bur
ial. The deceased had lived in 
the Merkel country for a very 
short time only and leaves a wife 
and several children to mourn 
his loss.

/

Merkel 12 ireol 3
Thursday afternoon of ' last 

week the local baseball boys fat- 
* tene<i their club average by giv-

On Saturday evening at the ¡pjj Trent their second trouncinp: 
Methodist parsonage l^ v  G^vin j of the season. The casualties 
read the marriajre which united, were 12 to J when the storm was

over. Chief Ferrier a former day 
twirier of some repute tossed 
them over for eijrht inninjfs. By 
this time a substantial leal was 
chalked up ny his backers and he

in wedlock, the lives of Miss 
May .Allyn and ’^Ir. Hood Day 
who had motored here from 
Fskota.

Mr. and Mrs. Day are Iwth 
members of prominent and well i retired in favor o f Woodrum who 
known families and jHisses j finished the trame with three men 
host of friends. The bride at one|t() face him. 
time lived here, she bein>? a' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
dauirhter of Mr. and Mrs. F. E .. «f iodd Hood Elccttnn for
Allyn who are now living: in 
Eskota. A brother F. E. Allyn.
Jr. and a sister. Mrs. C. V. Big;- 
ham. live here.

; .Mr. Day is one o f Sweetwaters 
I [successful business men. Mr. 
I'and Mrs. Day will make their 

home in Sweetwater.
.\s there was no previous, 

'¡announcement the wedding camei 
lias a surprise to their mapy | 

friends who are offering hearty i 
I i congratulations and best wishes-

JotiD WlDsblp Dead.
Mrs. .\. J. Leighty who was 

called to Tyler several days ago 
to attend the T)ed side of her fath- 

ler John Winship.telegraphed her 
: husband Agent Leighty of this 
■ city Tuesday night of her father’s 
death. .Mr. Winship was S5 years 

I i of age and had iieen in very ill

tooiniissioners Preclant Nn 2.
Pursuant to an order of the 

commissioners court o f Taylor 
county. Texas, made and entered 
on the IJth day o f June. A. D. 
1915, notice is hereby given that 
an election will be held in and 
for Commissioners Precinct No. 
2. said county on

.Saturday, the 24th day 
of July. A. D. 1915. 

at the regular voting places in 
said precinct as defined in the 
minutes o f .said commissioners 
court, B(K)k G. pages 62 and 6.3. 
constituting a road district to be 
known a« Road District No. 2. 
shall be issued in the sum of One 
Hundred and Fifty Thousand 
Dollars for the purjxise of con
structing. maintaining ami oper
ating of rnacadamizeJ. graveled 
and pav(?<f roads and turnpikes.

'health for several weeks, his¡.said b.mds to be o f the denomi- 
. death lieing expected at any I nat’^r of $1.000.00 each liearmg 
'rime. \fiv9 per cent interest, payable

Mr. Leighty left here Mrednes-1 ,emi-annua!ly. said Ixjnds being 
¡day night for Tyley to attend theij-je  forty yea rs  from their date, 
¡funeral leaving his duties a s ' option o f redeeming the
Agent here in charge of Floss j  ^^hole or any part thereof ten 

j Ferrier. cashier o f the Texas & ; year« from date.
I Pacific at this place.

I year«-
A.ÌI resident

I Sor* N ipplM .
Any moCh«r who h u  huJ exp.»rience 

I with this Jistr'^ssmif ailment will b.*
I pleased to know that a cure may be af- 
! fected by applying Chamberlain's Salve 
, as soon as the child is done nursing.
Wipe it o ff with a soft cloth before al- 

; loW’ing the babe to nurse Many train- 
I ed nurses use this salve with best 
I results. For sale by all dealers.

“A Good Servaot Gooe.”
Simon, the old family horse o f 

W. W, Wheeler, was liorn in Ellis 
County. Texas, in the year 1885. 
and died at Merkel, at the ri{>e 
old age of 30 years on June 18th 
191.5.

At the age of five years, in the 
year 1890, he furnished one-half 
the motive power to profiel a two 

I horse wagon from his place of 
I birth, which conveyed Mrs. Wheel-

property tax pay
ing voters of .said precinct shail 
be e igihle to vote at said elec-1 
tion, and those favoring the 
proposition shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the 
words “ For the issuance of 
Blinds.”  and those opfxised shall 
have printed upon their ballots 
the words “ Against the issuance] 
of Bonds.”

Witness my hand officially seal] 
this 2l.st day o f July. A. D. 1915. 
E. M. Overshiner, County Judge.

Taylor County. Texas.

C.
lieen
past

er and her four children to Mer
kel, where he remained with the 
family to his death.

From the beginning of his ser
vices to the family, he was kind 
in disposition and dependable up
on to perform any and all duties 
assigned him, and was instru
mental in teaching the children 
of the family how to handle a 
horse, what horses were for and 
how they should be treated; al
ways returning kindness and ser
vices for good treatment.

He had a host of friends among 
the young grown folks that knew 
him in the active stage of his life, 
all of whom doubtless will be sor
ry to hear o f his demise.

Peace be to his ashes.
A friend.

Only On« Entirely MatUfaotory.
*‘l have tried varioua colic and diar

rhoea remediea, but the only one that 
baa given me entire aatiafaetion and 
enred me when I waa afflicted iaQham- 
berlain’a Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. I recommend it to qiy friend- 
at all times." write« S.N. Oalloway, 
Stewart, 8.C. For aaie by all d««l«ra

L McKees on Streets
C. L. McNees who has 

confined to his bed for the 
four months from injuries re-1 
ceived in a fall was able to come 
to town la.st Friday for the first! 
time in over four months.

Mr. McNees seems to be well! 
on the road to recovery and by 
use of crutches can get a bit of| 
much needed exer-cise.

Advertised letters.
Mulhern. Ben 
Parker. J. T.
Parks, Fletcher 
Weatherford. Roy 
Gonzales, Juan 
Flares. Matio 
P.odrige.s, Zapopa 
These letters will be sent to I 

the deatl letter office July 3rd.
H. C. Williams. P M 

Merkel. Texas

Which is lietter for you andl 
me, Mr C-onsCimer? For me to 
turn your dollar twelve times on 
a small profit or to have twelve 
of your dollars turned once on a 
large profit? E. L. Rogers Gro-1 
eery. _______________

M«k« lif« for your «took uior«| 
oonfortobl* by uiing Dr. H««« fly ( 
obMor, for «•!• T. L. Orim««

On Its Record

OE service in this community 

T H I S  B A N K  invites . your 

business.

If

For the conscientious observ

ance of the rules for safety and 

well being of Depositors.

For keeping faith with Cus

tomers and rendering a satisfac

tory accounting of its trusteeship 

of their funds.
''à

i

Farmers State Bank
Merkel, Texas

G U A R A N TY  FUND 
BANK

J

-  » a
r
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The LAST Call
Saturday is The Last Day of Our Clearance Sale
On Friday and Saturday, June the 26th and 26th, we will make these Extra Special Prices on Dress Goods

. . 2 0 c  

. . 1 5 c  
l l ^ c

All 35c crepes, lace cloth and linens at 
All 25c crepes, lace cloth and linens at 
All 20c crepes and lace cloth at . .

All 15c crepes and lace cloth at . . . . 83^C 
All 10c Newport Organdies at . . .  . 6 c  
D O N T  MISS T H E S E  G R E A T  B A R G A IN S

J. P. SHARP, Merkel, Texas
PROFESSIONAL

* O . F. M cM A STERf
D E N TIST  

Term s Cesh

Office 2ml floor with'Dr. ('»»t . L. Miller
»  ' ' ~

J. L. GILLILAND
DENTIST

I'hones—Res. D-T: Office lf»4 
 ̂ Over Woodr<iof Bro .̂

^ --------------------------------------------------------------
M. A R M S T R O N G , V . D.

Fnicticinp rhy«iiiun 
Office at Grirt.* « Drup Store 

i  Merkel, Texae
Telephones: Res. 1-2. Office 1-0-

W . W .  W H E E L E R  
Real Elatate, Fire, Accident and Tcinadc

Insurance Anent 
Notary Puf l i t .

Office over Farti>er» Stale Bank

C. ^  M IM S 
Af1orne>-At ,_ai^

General Practice ar-u Collections 
Land Title Worn a Sjeoiality 
Office over Farme rs State Bank.

G. W. JOHNSON
Real Eetale, Fire. Lit»' and Accident 

Insurance A^ent
Respectfully Solicits Your Business 

Notary Public in Office 
Office over Woeslnof & Company 

^  Merkel — Texat;

A B S T R A C T S  i
. To buy land without see-m  ̂ it is jaxir 
a m  ness, but to buy it with
out an abstract is worse. You should 
see* your title as well as your land.

WE MAKE ABSTRACTS 
AND KNOW HOW 

Taylor County Abstract Co. 
Abilene, Texas Geo. C. Bishop. Mpr.

THE GOOD OLD
. SUMMER TIME 

increases the importance of the laundry 
question. Linen is so much in evi- 1 

dence that only perfect laundering 
dky be tolerated. Our ability to ; 
laurtder both ladies’ and gentlemens’ ' 
linen is far superior Bi the ordinary 
laundry. One trial will surely con-' 
since you of that fact.
SWEETWATER STEAM LAUNDRY 

M. B. BELL. Agent. Merkel. 
Phone No. US

í í i i s ? n H i i

B. m) e l extra tolwiive 
— u ,r.e  tue bead .n oibcrs.

Yet you pt y cnly $9.40 for tbi: 30x3 Firestooc leu 
than more than four vridoly advertised makes

Study tire section s —  and investiga te  the inside o f  
oth er tires Ix-tore co n iiu r in g  prices. A sk  any neutral 
repair m an, f<>r instance. H e  cuts into «11 m akes and 
know s w ho g iv es  the m ost in tpiuntity and quality o f 
m aterials and skilful bu ild ing .

Yet F ireston e  prices are nearly d ow n  to  the so-ca lled  
"p o p u la r ”  p riced  tires. W h y ? H ecause o f  F ireston e 
tfS cien cy  in produ ction  and ilistribution .

V olu m e and specia lized  piiH luction, in the largest 
exc lu siv e  tire factory , w ith d e livery  at low est cost per 
tire, g iv e  you  F irestone (Quality at the prices qu oted  
be low ,

Gef the Benefit in Your N ext 
Tire Pure hate,

P im stonm  N €t P r ic e »  to  C a r -  O u inera  ,

6
T— r T T —

!\o«» 1 TreaJ
1 G ri*r

Tub#’
R -J  ■
T u Im -

f XC z ; ;> r  » . 1 « «JO..S-5 S 2 . i « $ 2 . 5 0
F JO X  D V- n . » u  ! IX J t S 2 . 6 0 2 . 9 0

f X  3> 1 3 . 7 5  : 1 5 .4 0 2 . 7 0 3 . 0 5
1, 3K! X  4 1 1 0 .0 0 2 Z .3 0 3 . 9 0 4 . 4 0

3 4  X 7 7 . 3 0  1 3 0 .5 .5 4 . 8 0 6 . 4 0
i' 3 6  X  <4 '. . 2 S .7 0 3 Z .1 5 5.«N> 6 . 6 5
1 3 7  X  5 3 5 .5 5 3 0 .8 0 S .9 6 6 . 7 0

L SH X  S q • 4 6 .0 0 5 1 .6 0 6 - 7 5 7 . 5 5

G . F . W e s t  C o m p a n y

PertecIlOD.
•Perfection is a thing much 

hoped for and seldom attained. 
But'^ve are now selling ^he New 
Perfection oil stove that is per
fection in oil cooking. You 
should not fail to see these won- 
derfli stoves. We carry a large 
and complete stock at all times 
and take great pleasure in show
ing you. G^F. West Co.

You Nerd • Ocner«l TorJc 
Take Orovoa

T h e  O ld Staoderd G ro ve’s T a a ^ le w  
d u ll T o n ic  is  equally valuable aa a 
Ocneral T o n k  bcci'Uae it containa the 
« e ll known tonic properties of Q U IN IN E  
lad  IR O N . It  acts on the L iver, D rives  
Mrt M alaria, EnrK :lies tbe Bkmd and 
M ld a  Bp Um  V ib o le  B yste n . 90 oeala.

Slow ach T rouples
Many remarkable cures of stomach 

troubles hove been effected by Cham
berlain’s Stomach an<l Liver TablcLs.

One man who hatl spent over two 
thousand dollars for medicine and treat
ment was cureri by a few boxes of 
thease tablets. Pric«*, 2f> cents. For 
sale by all dealers.

Buy Tour Wood Now.
Good dry tnesquiUt wood dttliv- 

»d for S3 50 per cord, $2.50 on 
tbe ground. 4 miles east of Mer* 
kel, phone R.l). Allen your order 
todsy. Ill5pd,

Safety First.
Motorist are now assured of 

perfect safety and comfort by 
using FIRESTONE tires. The 
best yet. G. West Co.

6,000 mile guarantee on Penn* 
■ylvania Vacuum Cup Tires. For 
■ale by H. M. Roae.

Tn Weatherford In Car.
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Anderson 

and family and Miss Elma Shep
pard left Sunday in the formers 
Chalmers-fi for Weatherford to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. S. D.Gamble.

From Weatherford the Merkel 
|)eople jointnl friends in a fishing 
trip in that vicinity.

J. W. Sibley Very Loe.
J • W. Sibley who has been sick 

atihis home for several weeks is 
re|)ortetl to be dangerously ill.

Mr. Sibley is a member o f the 
older citizenship o f the country 
and has a host of friends who 
hope to hoar of his bebtered con
dition. _______________

Furnitur eand undertaking.The 
Home Furniture Co., phone 54. 
Invigorating to tha Pale and Sickly
T tM  O ld n u a d a rd  n e aara l a tra B a tb ra ia a  
O a O T K 'S  T A a T B U a a  c h in  t o n i c , dn v ea  o a t  
M a laria  .ra rtc iw a  tb «  b toed.aad b a i ida n a  Um  a ra - 
M m . A U a «  tonte . F o r a d a lla  an d  c b ila r ta . M l

FOR SALE—A large brood 
mare, gentle. E. D. COATS 4tf

FOR SALE OR RENT:—One 
concrete business house across 
tliB street front the Post Office. 
H. L. Coleman, 1015 W, Seventh 
street. Fort Worth, Texas. tf ’

FOR SALE—7.000 feet second' 
hand lumber and squares of, 
sheet iron. !> foot lengths, in 
Royal Airdome. See E. S. Harri- > 
son at Royal Theatre,

FOR RENT—Residence in 
Merkel. Well located. A. C, 
Honey. _ tf

FOR SALE—Good miloh oows. 
Chas. Orr, two miles southeast o f . 
Merkel. l.Augpd

FOR SALE — Second hand 
reaper in fair condition. Chas. 
Beard. Ht2pd.

FOR SALE— Wagon and set 
of harness. Chea|), see T. L. ■ 
Grimes.

FOR SALE —7b head common 
cows, also 60 head yearling steers. 
See or write Cecil Childers or Jno. 
Myer, of Abilene. It^xi.

LOST—Gentleman’s gold band 
ring on streets o f Merkel near, 
Grimes Drug Store. Has initials 
G. T. E. engraved inside. Re
ward of $1.00 will be paid for re
turn to Merkel Mail Office.

FOUND—Two coats, man and | 
boys. Owner can get informa-1 
tion by calling and paying forj 
this ad. I

WANTED— 33 acres o f cotton j 
chopped by the acre. S, H. L. ’ 
Swafford. Itpd, J

Awarded Sewiog Machine. j
I

The expression of "Every man , 
has his day, or words to that e f
fect’ ’ came home to A. W. Hunter 
Saturday June li), Emancipation  ̂
Day in Merkel.

Mr. Hunter evidently read in 
the Mail where E. I- Rogers was 
going to give away a sewing, 
machine for he was on hand when' 
the drawing took place and he j 
happened to be the lucky man. i 
Mr. Hunter had only filed his| 
name a short time before the con
test was held.

Try the New Taylor Shop.
Suits cleaned and pressed for 

90 cents. Satisfactory guaran
teed. Roy Rosson, Kent Street.

Itpd.
Kefrlaerators.

Absolutely closing them out at 
real money-saving prices. See 
"Mack.” ______________

Stofe Wood lor Salê  |  I
Stove wood cut. Phone Jim i 

Bridges 645 R 1-2. 25t4pd. j
-------------------------------  I

Win the piano at E. L. Rogers j 
by getting 100 extra votes Satur-1 
day on each bucket of coffee or j 
syrup. Watch for these bonus | 
votes they will do you big count
ing.

J. W. Mayfield Jr., returned 
home Wednesday afternoon from 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sublett and 
Mrs. L. C. Sublett left Tuesday 
for a ten days fishing expedition 
to the Concho. They were joined 
at Abilene by Miss Merle Christo
pher. Tracy Piarlow left W'eil- 
nesflay night and will enjoy the 
outing with them.

Mrs. J. R. Lamar and son Z.T. 
and little daughter. accomj>anie<l 
by Mrs. Allen and son. Lawrence 
left Tuesday for Putnam and 
Clyde where they will visit the 
former’s daughters Mesdames 
Orr and Tyler for a few days.

Mrs. Ed Vickers and little 
daughter, who have been here 
visiting their parents and grand
parents. Capt. and Mrs. J. T. 
Tucker, have returned to their 
home at Pecos. Capt. Tucker 
returned home with his daughter.

Luther Swafford o f Dallas 
came in the first of the week to 
visit his parents Mr. ane Mrs. S. 
H. L. Swafford and to \>e w'ith 
his wife who came in last week 
to visit her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Large nt.

Mrs. A. W. Hunter and 
daughter. iHattie t'ox. left 
W'lMinesday afternoon for Roch
ester to visit the formers mother 
Mrs. J. W. Watkins. They were 
accomj^nied as far as Sweet
water by Mr. Hunter whore- 
turned home over the A. T. & S. 
F. Ry.

Mrs. Alice Templeton and 
little grandniece, Mildred Harri
son, are are at home from Honey 
Crove where they attended the 
funeral of the former’s mother, 
Mrs. Mary Leeman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cleveland 
o f Atkins, Ark. came in Wednes
day afternoon for a few day visit 
with J. T. Warren and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland have 
been in .Abilene visiting relatives.

Miss Mrytle Bradshaw of Rox- 
to who has been here for a short 
time visiting returned to her 
home Tuesday.
.Misses Kate and Beulah Elliott 
of Sweetwater who have been 
in the Noodle country visiting 
for a short time left for Abilene 
Tuesday to visit friends.

Misses Murtice Safffes and Jo- 
sie Goode of Plainview, who are 
attending the Normal at Abilene, 
visited Mrs. W, J. Largent Sat
urday and Sunday.

Phone 54, the Home Furniture 
Co., for furniture and coffins.

MiSs Inez Sharp was in Abi
lene Wednesday visiting.

Miss Blanche Walker who has 
been here visiting her sister Mrs 
E. Hall is in Abilene this week.

Mrs, W. R. Walker o f Abilene 
was the guest o f friends here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Canada 
left last week for Big Springs 
where they will visit relatives 
for a short time.

J. L. Johnson who recently 
moved here from Deport is on 
the list of subscribers to the Mail 
and has sent another copy to a 
friend. A. R. Hooper at Gunters- 
ville, Ala.

L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L

Miss Callie Owen is visiting 
relatives at Hamlin.

See the Home Furniture Co., 
for your house furnishing needs.

Mrs. R. V'. Paul and children 
are at home from Dallas,

.Miss Lucile Peek of Waco is 
here visiting Misses Pet and Mos- 
sie Sears.

(5,U00 mile guarantee on Penn
sylvania V'acuum Cup Tires, For 
sale by H. M, Roee.

Miss Abbie Cox of .Abilene is 
here visiting her father for a few 
days.

Keep cool by having a nice 
refrigerator with it full of ice. 
Get "Mack’s”  reduced prices.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bigham 
and daughter. Alice, were in 
from the ranch Saturday.

Mrs. T. A. Rudd of Arlington 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs, 
E. .M. Rust the past week.

Phone 179 for Coon’s Sanitary 
Bread. Fresh every day. E. L. 
Rogers Grocery.

Miss Gail EcCarty of Sweet
water visited Mrs. W. H. Dick
son Sunday.

Dr. Hess* fly chaser protects 
your stock. For sale at Grimes 
Drug Store.

Mrs. D. A. Tyson o f Fort 
Worth visited her sister. Mrs. E. 
M. Rust, the past week.

The Wilson hose supporter for 
children, sizes 2 to 14 for 20 cents 
the pair at the Star Store.

Mrs. Genery Marlin o f San 
Angelo visited Mrs. O. W. W'ill- 
iams and other relatives here 
this week.

Dr. Hess’ fly chaser is guaran
teed by T. L. Grimes to keep flies 
off your stock.

Miss Ruth Mims left Thursday 
on an extended visit. While 
away she will visit .Mrs. Ray 
Gray in Nacogdoches.

DRIVE TO THE RIGHT, 
PLEASE on FIRESTONE non 
skid tires. None better made. 
Sold only by G. F. West Co.

Mrs. C. I). Mims and little 
daughter,Billie Burk, are visiting 
their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. A.J. Price, at Nacogdoches.

Pennsylvania Tires and Tubes 
for sale by H.M.Rose. Satisfactory 
adjustments always made. Dont 
forget the No. 265.

Misses Maude Jinkens and 
France Burroughs motored to 
Abilene Monday where they 
visited Misses Elva and Ruby 
Payne.

Will renovate old cotton beds, 
for $1.50 or make feather 
matresses for $2.00. All work 
guaranteed. R. J. Bassett, 
Phone 214,

Miss Genevieve Rust who is at- 
teifding the Normal at Abilene 
spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. E. M. Rust

Misses Winnie and Louise Ford 
o f Abilene visited Mrs. C. E, 
Conner Sunday.

/
/
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The H E R K E L  M AIL members of the supreme and hi>?h courts who re
fused to change the finding of the twelve men 
who ruled that F'rank should die. The Mail does 
not believe it was the duty of (iovernor .Slayton 
to have taken so groat a blame on himself, it was 

I not he who found F'rank guilty, twelve American 
I citizens are resiK)nsibIe for that verdict and on 

S U B S C R IP T IO N , S I .0 0  PER YEAR, IN A D V A N C E j^hem  and the courts would have rested all stains
Entered *t th« Po«tomce at Merkel. TeiaH, a* .S«ooadCla.ii Mall Matter | the payment of tlie PhagUIl debt. To the

State of Georgia, someone owe.s a debt and F’rank

PDBUSIIED EVERÏ FRID«T MORNIWO

TIE MERhEL MAIL PKINTINU lOMPANY. IKIORPORATEO
HOMER L  EAsrERWOilfl, EdRjr and Manager

Any erroneon« r«fle?tlon an the oharaoter. atandlna or reputation of • By pereon. firm or corporation which may appear In tnecolumra of Th* Ma:' will b; *ladly oorre-ted upon Itebetna hrounbt to tie attention o the isanaaement

t e l - e p h o n e : n o . a i

If yon hare Tialiora, or If you know any It.-m which would be "f In- cereat to readers of the Malt, the editor would appreclote a note era telephone messaae to that effect. Or, If an occurence of unusual tnter- eat transpires a reporter wilt ne pmmptly sent to get the full particulars

T IL  INCIEASLD TAX RATE.

Commenting on the prospect of an unpreced
ented tax rate, the FFou.ston Post voices the view 
previously expressed by The News, namely, that, 
for the most part, it is the inexorable consetjuence 
of having for several years neglected the duty 
o f the moment. Douhtle.ss it is true that some 
of this increased exfienditure is chargeable to 
Governor Ferguson and the I^egislature. Several 
offices were created, for some of which the need 
was at least doubtful. But after charging up all 
that could in justice be charged to Governor F'er- 
guson and this I,,egi.slature. it would still remain 
a fact that this high tax rate has lioen made nec
essary chiefly by the negligences of both the 
Campbell and Colijuitt Administrations. This 
instance, cited by the Post, is literally true: “ In
1910, the year when the Watcrs-Pierce windfall 
fell to the State, instead o f u.sing this money to 
make improvements needed by the several insti
tutions, as the L.egislature desired to do. it was 
couverted into the general fund to pay the cur
rent expenses of the State, and the ad valorem 
tax rate was fixed at 4c on the $1(M) of valuation. 
The result was that needed public improvements 
were delayed and a tremendous deficit followed. 
In order to repair the deficit and avoid increa.sing 
the tax rate. Governor Colquitt deferred needtxl \ 
improvements by vetoing many appropriations.” !

Governor Campbell set a bad example which I 
Governor Colquitt followed, and Governor Fer-| 
gasón has had the courage and good .sense not to 
emulate that evil precedent. It is altogether 
likely, if there is any prophecy in experience.

was adjudged the guilty party. That he may 
have been innocent is j)ossihle but not prooable.

The right to commute death sentence to life 
imprisonment as (iov. Stayton did is only in the 
due course o f common events, liov. Slayton may 
have he«‘n entirely correct. F'rank may he innocent 
but to refrain from acting until the eleventh hour 
makes the unseen forces of the Frank case all the 
more prominent.

.\s has been pre<iicted by many Georgia citi
zens, this action will do more to promote mob law- 
in that state than any other one thing that has 
ever happened in the entire history of the com
monwealth.

C O M M E R C I A L I S M

that the rural precincts will lead the chorus of 
lamentation when the Tax Collectors begin to 
circulate, but it is precisely from that quarter 
that w-e should hear nothing. This burden will 
fall most heavily on a few counties having a 
large urban population. Even before now many 
of the small counties whose population is mostly 
rural have been getting more from the State 
school fund than they have paid into the State’s 
treasury. And to this customary amount there 
is now to be added the $1.000,000 that is to be 
distributed among the rural schools. So far as 
The New is concerned, there is no protest to be 
made on this score. It is the duty and the in
terest of the cities to bring about an improve
ment in the rural schools. But the . burden of 
doing this will fall on the cities, just as will the 
major part of the nearly $10.000,000 which the 
State will have to collect thisyear. —Dallas News.

COIIUTATinN TO FRANI.

The first impression formed of a thing remains 
with a person though the sentiment may s()eak 
differently.

In forming first impres.sions the case of Leo 
M. Frank sentenced to hang for the murder of 
little Mary Phagen we did so believing in our own 
minds that Frank was guilty. He may not have 
actually committed the murder but being so close
ly associated with the facts in the ca.se his posi- 
tjon seems that of a guilty man as the first jury 
so found and all higher courts upheld. Governor 
Slayton said he would rather plow the rest o f his 
life tl an to have the blood of Frank on his hands.

Should Frank have hanged for the hideous mur
der of Mary Phagan, would his blood have stained 
the hands o f Governor Slayton or would it have 
smirched the garments o f the twelve men who 
found him guilty and assessed his punishment at 
death.

No doubt a portion o f the stain, if it could be 
called ‘ stain would have rested on the various

A paragraph advocates a law to forbid the use 
of a can opener, then times will be good again. 
No doubt he is right for raising it at home solves 
half the problem.

Once upon a time a man invented glasses with 
which people could see their own faults. He 
found no sale and starved to death. So the story 
goes.

FOR UERERATIORS AIXD GEREilAnONS.

The president of the National Wholesale Liquor 
Dealers’ AsscK'iution has delivertxi an addre^ in 
which he argues that the use of liquor adds to 
efficiency instead of taking away from it. .Jess 
Willard, champion pugilist of the work!, has just 
receive<l twenty-six thousand dollars for a historv- 
of his life because he is the only world champion 
who never drank liquor. Jess l)elieves that the 
drinking of liquor is unnecessary for success as a 
pugilist. There seems to be a diversity of opin
ion on this subject, with the question left oi>en 
for discussion. Temple Telegram.

If the abstinence from drinking liejuor helped 
Jes.s to win. which no doubt it did, he is worthy 
of honor. F'rom his jxiint of physical perfection 
and success many i>eople will infiLenced. no 
doubt, for Je.ss is .said to la? the cleanest fighter 
the ring has ever seen.

Corn on the cob? Oh, shucksi 
Everylxxly to his taste, but sitting on the lid 

! this weather is some job.
“ Mr, Bryan says he needs a re.st.”  Take it. 

Billy, take it—and we’ ll take the same.
If Lord Kitchener is the “ knight of only ore 

garter.”  how’s he going to hold up his other 
sock?

No: we can’ t just give Mexico a hot tamale, 
and let her go—she wants chili mac and another 
“ hot dog.”  if you please.

Becker will make no appeal to Gov. W'hitman, 
but his wife will. Becker has lost all control of 
his wife.

One o f the nicest things about a vacation, ex
plains Jerome, is that you do not have to take it 
unless you want to.

BURROUGHS ORUG STORE

A drugstore that caters to your every 
want, and we consider the reliability 

of our store is our

Greatest Asset
9

Won’t you make our store your store? 
If so eventually, why not now?

BURROUGHS DRUG STORE

«

>  ----------

G R A I N  W A N T E D
CAR L O A D  OR S M A L L  L O T S

To the Grain Growers of the Merkel Country:
I am the oldest grrain buyer in the city and know that I  

have some of the best accounts in the State. You will always 
find me in the market for all kinds of grain and with the best 
prices out. Don't fail to see me before selling.

J .  D .  G A I T H E R
GRAIN DEALER

SURE, Mr. Man, that 
you are doing your ut
most to solve the NA
TION-WIDE problem — 
THE HIGH COST OF 
LIVING?
This is a VITAL SUB
JECT and should receive 
your most serious con- 
deration.
A visit to our store will 
help you greatly, in 
solving this IMMENSE 
problem.

E.L. ROGERS
OROCERY

POPULAR RATE EXCURSION
-  TO -

El Paso
-  FOR -

F o u r t h  of J u l y  C e l e b r a t i o n  i
S u n d a y  a n d  M o n d a y - J u l y  4  a n d  5

-  VIA -

K

$7,00 Round Trip
TioUets on sale July 3—Go >d to return until July 5

There were no submarines in Noah’s day. 
Aren’ t you glad? If a torpedo had struck the 
ark, where would we l>e?

Josh Billings said of the man who does not 
laugh that “ thar waz sum mistaik made in the 
way he waz put together.”

The average man knows better but is too con
trary to carry his designs into effect.

The doctors have discovered the cause of the 
‘high cost of living.”  It is EXRAVANTITIS.

W htn in Abilen«

Mosart Cafe
Biggest Entertainment Event uf The Year

Regular Lunch 2Sc 
Short Orders

BULLFIGHT (IN JUAREZ) .....................................................JULY 4 «
BIG AVIATION MEET, AUTOMOBILE ANO ^

MOTORCYCLE RACES (WASHINGTON PARK)..  JULY 4  &  5 
LEAGUE BASE B A U  G A M E S ......................................... JULY 4 &  5

Service and Satisfaction
MILITARY PARADE (3.50Ü SnWIers lo L lo e )......................JULY 5

JACK GILSTAAP

TWO FULL DAYS OF SIGHT-SEEING AND SPORT

I

There are two persons who are never too busy 
to be polite, viz., a politician and a gentleman.

Some men bleed for their country, and some 
men bleed their country.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The Syatem |

Taka the Old Standard GRUVB’S 
TASTBUBSS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, aa the formula ic 
printed on every label, «bowing It ia

Low Rate Excursion to CLOUDCROFT, Now Moxieo 
ROUND TRIP $3.50

Leaving El Pa«o Sunday Morning July 4th 5

Canine and Iron ia a taateleaa form 
The fittin e drivea ont malaria, the 
Iron builds up tha aystam. SO canta

For Partioulara See

A. J. Leighty, Ticket Agent
iI
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The Anchor Mercantile Co’s
Price-making and Money-Saving Sale
Beginning Saturday, June 26th, and Ending Saturday, Juiy 17th

■■ -----------------  ---------  ■ ■ ----------- ------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We have enjoyed a most splendid spring business. In fact a career far beyond our expectation, increasing our 
sales more than 90 per cent over last year up to this date, hence we are in position to slaughter our prices to 
the Merkel trade territory in appreciation o f the most wonderful business given us, thereby letting our cus
tomers share with us in our profits. We have no hard luck stories to raise cash, as our bills are already set
tled and our only aim is to reduce our stock and increase our bank deposit to get ready for fall cash purchases’ 
With the wonderful Increase in our cash business we have been enabled to pay cash for our goods and obtain 
the best cash discounts. We offer you nothing but all new, up-to-date merchandise and have no old junk to 
offer you. Remember we stand behind each and every article purchased o f us and cheerfully i-efund the cash 
on any article not satisfactory. Take a glance at our prices and compare them with so-called cash houses and

See if We are Not in The Lead by Far
OUR DRESS GOODS DEPT.

Our Silk, Woolen and Cotton dreea ^oods all at 
Phenominal Low Prioea

Our regular $I 00 silk laffetaa, meaaaline.poplina, woolena, 
eto., now go for.....................................................................77e
Our regular T5o and ®5c ailk, taffetaa, orepea, meaaalinea,
poplin, aergea, etc., now..................................................... 59c
Our regular 50o and G5o ailk, woolena and crepea........39c
Our regular 50c ailk orepea, ailka, laoa cloth, etc.. . . . .3 9 c
Our regular 'ioo ootton orepea, voilea, organdiea......... 29c
Regular 25c orepea, tiaaue lawna. organdie«, voilea,etc. I7c
Our 20c lawn, voilea, organdiea, tiaauea, etc................. I3c
Our 10c lawna. organdiea, crepea, etc............................  7c

STAPLES IN BLEACHINGS
Bleached and Brown Full-Width Sheetinga at The 

Lowest Price Poaeible
Our regular 30c grade 10-4 full-width pepperel bleached
sheeting now......................................................................... 23c
Our regular 27 So 9-4 full-width pepperel bleached sheet
ing now.............................. ...................................................20e
10 yards good yard-wide bleached domestic for on ly ..69c
25 yards .36-inoh brown LL domestic for only............ $1.00
7 spools good sewing thread.............................................. 25c
All 10c and 12S c dresa ginghams, cheviots, bleaching
and domeatios....................................................................  8 Sc

New shipment fresh pattern ginghama just received 
all go in this sale

STAPLE NOTIONS DEPT.
Take Advantage of These Paioea and Stock up for Some

time, aa it will be a saving for sometime to come
Our regular lOo pearl buttons now....................................7t
Our regular 5c pearl buttons n o w ...................................... 3c
Our regular 5c paper pina now 2 for .................................5c
Our regular 5o paper safety pins now 2 for....................... 5c
Our regular 5c ladies handkerchiefs now 2 for. . . .  ......... Sc
Our regular 5o mena handkerchiefa now 2 for___ ......... 5c
Our eegular 50o hair brushes now..................................... 39g
Our regular 50o and 6.5o clothes brushes now................ 39e

p
One lot regular 25c buck and bath towels, full size, special 
low price of 6 H e each, or per pair....................................|3c

DOUBLE VDTES GIVEN ON THE PIANO CONTEST DURING THIS SALE ON PURCHASES
LADIES SUIT OEPARTMENT

Big Reductions in Ladies' Dress Silk, Taffetas 
Poplin and Serge Suits

Our regular $10 00 taffetas and poplin skirts in black, 
oopen, sand and navy colora now...........  .................... $6.95
Our regular $7 50 and $3 .50 poplin and taffeta skirts in 
black, copen, navy and sand now................................ $5.95
Our S5 00, $5 50 and SO.00 serge and poplin skirts in black, 
blue and tan now..................... ......................................$3.55

One Fourth Off
One-fourth off in everything in the way of ladies Silk 

Waists, House Dresses, Aprons and Gowns
I

Oxfords
Mens, w o m e n s  and childrens oxfords in patent, gunmetal, 

kangaroo and vici at prices to move st)ok

MEN AND BOYS CLOTHING
Our regular S23.00 serge and worsted suite in blue, gray 
and brown.....................................  ..................................$17.96
Our regular S20.00 serge and worsted suits in blue, brown 
and gray now.........................................   $13.95
Our regular $15.00 serge, worsted and oassimere suite in 
brown, gray, blue and mixed colors now ................... $8 95
Our regular $12 50 and SIO 00 worsted and serge suits 
n o w .....................................................................................$7.96
Our regular $7.50 boys suits in brown, gray, tan or blue 
n o w ..................................................................................... $ 5.73
Our regular $*3 50 boys suits in blue, brown, mixed. .$4 .85  
Regular $5 boys suits in brown, gray, or blue mixed.$3.75
Our regular $4,00 boys suits in mixed colors............. $3.00
Our regular &1.00 boys suits in mixed Scotch colors. $2.25  
Our regular $1 50 mena kakbai wotk pants now ... $ 1.20
Our regular $1.25 mens kakbai pants now....... .............B9e

Men’s Ortss and Work Shirts— Shirts in Ali 
The New Up-to-Oate Pattarns

Our regular $2 50 mens arrow brand shirts in figures, 
stripes and solid colors now........................................... $1.89
Our regular $2 00 mena arrow brand shirts in figures, 
stripes and solid colors now........................................... $1.35
Our regular $1.50 mens arrow brand ahirta in figures, 
stripes and solid colors now............................................$ 1.20
Our regular $1.00 and $1 25 mena Monarch shirts now 89e
Our regular 75c mens shirts now.............  ........................ S3e
One special job lot shirts, your choice............................ 49c

Blue Demin Overalls
Our regular $1.00 grade............................................

Also jumpers to match at same price
79e

Groceiy Specials in This Sale, and For Casli Only
100 lbs. extra High Patent flour $3.50 
100 lbs. Granulated Sugar . . 6.50
25-pound box Dried Peaches . 1.75

5 pounds Arbuckle Coffee . . $1.00
10-pound bucket Lard Compound 95c 
35-pound sack best Pearl Meal . 75c

7 pounds Good Coffee, bulk 
1 doz. y% gallon Fruit Jars . 
1 doz. X  gallon Fruit Jars .

$ 1.00 
. 85c 
. 75c

Sptcial In 4-burner Perfection OH Stove, now____  $ 1 2 . 9 5 $•* our sptcial on ttia now Auta-Soat Rubbor-TIro Top Bupgy for tho axtramoly law prioo of $ 9 5

Our Hardware Department is complete and you will find some extremely good Bargains in Buggies
and Stoves for the next 20 days. :: Just received Car New BuggiesA

The prices and facts are submitted for your approval. Look them over and you will find the best possible
savings to be made. Don’t forget to look over our shipment o f New Buggies

Anchor Mercantile Co.

i
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What You Can Buy for a Dollar
SATURDAY IS D O LLA R  DAY W IT H  US >

Three 50c men’s undershirts for................ 61 .00
Three 50c men’s drawers for......................... . 1.00
$1.50 men’s gloves............................................. . 1.00
Five pair men’s 25c hose............... .......................  1.00
Three pair elastic-seam drawers......................... 1.00
Ladies’ Hats, regular .$2.50 and $3.50 Hats, for only.

Thirteen yards 10c ginghams for.....................61 .00
Five pair ladies’ 25c hose.......................... .......... 1.00

j Twelve pair ladies’ 10c hose.................................  1.00
Three 6.5c ladies’ lace chemisettes...................   1.00
.$l.-50 ladies’ shirt waists......................................  1.00

....................................................... $ 1.00
THESE PRICES FOR SATIRDAA'

y j
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Wood roof Brothers M e rk e l, T e x a s
¥

i :;M d O i o t i n r  ' C O U L D  S C A R C E L Y
W \ i V  A1

MKS. W. H. n i f  KSON, EPITOK

On Tuesday evening Edward 
Hughes Scott ente.'Tained a num
ber of his friends at his h(*me on 
South Locust street. Games and 
music afforded pleasant diver
sions. The attractive rooms o f , 
this home were made more so by 
the use of fragrant cut flowers. 
The ho.it’ s mother. Mrs. W. A. 
Scott' assisted by his little .sister, 
Mary Louise, served a daitty re-1 
freshment plate of 1 rick cream 
and block cake to Mis.ses Jewel 
and Pearl Toonbs. Ina Mae| 
Adams, Nell Brittain. OnaFayej 
Bland, Myrtie Dupree, Madge! 
Dean. Winnie Shan\ Messrs. 
DeVerle Johnson, Roy Holmes, 
Stuart Grimes. Will S. Merritt. 
Frank Ar.mstrong, Minor Burns, 
Merle Burroughs and Ed Scott.

W A L K  A B O U T

On Friday evening the Fidelis 
class of the First Baptist church 
met the Berean class at the 
parsonage and the classes went 
together for a moonlight picnic. 
The Bereans having provided 
buggies, an auto and a float to 
transfer the crow’d to Warren’s 
Lake where a delightful supper 
was served. Those who enjoyed 
the outing were Misses Carroll 
and Mamie Rister, Lillian Dean, 
Callie Lou Owen, Louise Scott, 
Faye Allen o f Denton, Myrtice 
Saffle of Plainview, Irene and 
Willie Swann, Sadie and Annie 
Collins, Selina and Olive TeafT, 
Zora W’est, Misses Reeves of 
Terrell, Miss Goode of Plainview, 
Mrs. W. A. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben T. Merritt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Joe Largent, Messrs. 
Grady Collins, Holland and Nim 
Teaflf, Will Merritt, Boothe War
ren, Wilbur Whitaker. Rufus and 
Rex McLean, Barney Garrett, 

•Lewis Swann, Ed Scott and 
Bertice Dean.

Aiid For Three Sammen Mrs. Via- 
cent War Unable to Attend to 

Any of Her HonseworL

Peasant Hill, N. C . - " l  Suffered for 
three summers,”  wrile;? .Wrs. Walter 
Vincent, of this town, “ and the third and 
last time, was my worst.

I had dreadful ner\ ous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about. Could not do any of my 
housework.

1 also had dreadful pains in my back 
and sides and when one of those weak, 
sinking spells would come on me, I 
would have to give up and lie down, 
until it wore off.

1 was certainly in a dreadful state of 
health, when I finally decided to try 
Cardul the woman’• tonic, and I fmnly

believe 1 would have died if I hadn't 
taken it.

After I began taking Cardui, I was 
greatly helped, and all three bcttlci re
lieved me entirely

1 fattened up, and grew to much 
stronger in three months, 1 tell like an
other person altogether.”

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle- 
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic 
eilect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to make pole, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million 
weak women, during the past 50 years. 
It will surely do for you, what it has 
done for them. Try Cardui today.
1Tri<( tc : Chatunaeca MaUicina Co.. L a J i« '  AS* 

|\iM x y  tw vi.. C N n U i. v (a . 1*11*.. for SprcuiJ A»- 
flruftu/tn on v. ui la x  and 6* r*#* tauA. “ H.rM 

I T re a t» rr i tw W o m d ." m o < la p lw  oraepar. J 4 l

Mrs. J. S. Swann entertained 
the Ladies Aid Society of the 
Baptist church and a few friends 
at her hospitable home in north 
Merkel Monday afternoon from 
3 to 6 o’ clock. An excellent pro
gram was rendered. The most 
enjoyable feature was a talk on 
social customs in China by Miss 
Blanche Walker. A very pleasant 
social hour was spent after which 
the hostess’ daughters. Misses 
Irene and Willie, served delicious 
ice cream and cake to Mesdames 
W. V. Cranford, C. E. Whitaker, 
Ben Pilcher, Victor Harris, W. 
H. SoRelle, E. Hall, J. T. War
ren, Amy Sears, Nan Thompson, 
J. M, Meeks, J. M. Garrett, J. 
P. Hamm, Lassiter, Moore. W.

A. Scott, A. L. Jobe, Dowdy, L.
B. Owen, Yarborough of Fred- 
ricksburg. Miss Walker and the 
hostess.

'  On last Thursday evening a 
merry crov. d o f picnicers enjoy- 
ed an outing at the Warren Lake. ' 
A feast wa.= spread in the light 
of the automobiles. The chhp- 
reones were Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Black, Mesdames Ben Waller, 
H. L. Propst and H. R. Hick. 
The crowd included Miss®s Bes
sie Touchstone, Eva Walters, 
Carrol Rister. Faye Alien and: 
Laura Winters. Messrs. John] 
West. Rotiert Hicks.Floyd Dean, 
and Guy Bradley.

On Friday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Burrough’s home on 
Rose street was the scene of a 
beautifully planned church af- 
iafr. The parlor, porch and 
lawn were all most attractive. 
A splendid program was render
ed. The Ladies ¡Missionary 
society of the Methodist church 
are well known entertainers. 
This time was a real red letter 
day with them. A delicious ice 
cream course was served. A 
penny for each year was the ad
mission charged. Some must 
have been rather old for there 
were 2650 p>ennies left for the 
ladies.

No Speeding. |
Do not break the new speed I 

limit of 15 miles per hour unless | 
you have FIRESTONE tires. 
They stand the fastest travel on 
the hottest days. Sold by G. F. 
West Co.

Tilt Value of a Talephone
in the farmer’s home can
not be measured in dollars 
and cents. It may be the 
means of s a v i n g  your 
property from destruction 
by fire, your family from 
serious illness, your pro
ducts from a drop in 
prices.

Thousands of farmer’s 
telephones are connected 
with the vast system of 
this Company. The cost 
is most reasonable. In
quire of our nearest Man
ager.

SMtNwestern Tel & Tel. (o.
a a e = = i c = z = ^ £ : . ' ^

\\THEN p r e s id e n t  WILSON
^ ~ pressed the button to open the

Panama-Pacific Exposition, the electric impulse that was flashed 
across the Continent started a great Busch-Sulzer-Diesel Engine in 
the Palace o f Machinery. Texaco Ursa Oil is the only lubricant that 
has ever been used on this splendid machine.

K now ing that this engine would attract great attention, the 
builders took particular pains to secure the best possible accesso
ries for the production o f maximum efficiency. Their choice o f

TEXACO URSA OIL
^ >Wbs made after numerous tests.

Though the Diesel Engine is a new prime mover, it has received 
so much attention and study from  the Lubricating Engineers o f the 
Texas Company that we are able to lubricate it efficiently and 
econom ically, euid we hold the leadership in this particular class o f 
lubrication.

This is a fair example o f Texaco Service, the service which means 
that we can give you an oil exactly suited to any condition df 
speed, heat, or pressure, for steam engines, gas engines, turbines, 
ice machines— anywhere a piston moves or a wheel revolves.

W e invite you to get in communication with our nearest office 
and let one o f our representatives show you  the feed-Star-Green-T 
products o f quality.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

N*. 43

Mooey! Mooey!
Plenty of money to loan on 

farm and ranch land at 8 per 
cent interest. My Company has 
plenty of funde, regardless of 
the War, so if you are going to 
need a loan this fall prepare for 
it now, V. E. Muir, Abilene, 
TezM. 18t4

WHAT CATARRH IS
It has been said that every third 

person has catarrh in some form.
Science has shown that nasal cataitli 

often indicates a general weakness 
of the body; and local treatments in 
the form of snuffs and vapors do little, 
if any good. i

To correct catarrh you should treat its 
cause l>y enriching your Mood with the 
oil-food in Scott’a Emulsion which is a 
medicinal food and a building-tonic, free 
iromalcobuloranyharmfuldrugs. TryH.

Scott a  Bowse, BlooaiSeM , N . J.

Before you buy your furniture 
see US. The Home Furniture Co.

' ■— I
Cheap Urocerles.

Pay cash for your groceries 
HT.d keep out of the hole Buy 
them and see if I can’t save you 
money.
Best Flour in town ............ $3.65
Good Flour ......................... 3.40
Meal..........................................76c
25 pounds Sugar..................$1.65
10 pounds Lard................... /  -95c
10 pounds Cottolene.............. $1.30
Binder Tw ine........................... lOc

Come and get them while they 
14tf Walter Clark. □

I

S O M E  S P E C I A L  P R I C E S
------- O N  = = = = =

PENNSYLVANIA 
DIAMOND and

GOOD YEAR Tires
F IL T E R E D  O A S O L IN C  

•nd A U TO  O IL S  m y S p e c la lty j^

H E N R Y  M . x R O S E

HCGS WANTED. Bond & 
Edwards.

I f
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"ZUDORA” or “THE T W E N TY MILLION DOLLAR M YSTERY” - - 11th Installment. Read It
SYNOPSIS.

V
ti

Zudora ta left an orphan at an ea r lf 
a ce  Har father U killed In a itold nilna. 
Zuilora ami iha fiy^tune from  the mine, 
w hich rrow a to be worth |ïoouü.i)00. are 
ie ft In the ifuarJlanahip o f  Frank Keene, 
Zuilura ’a m other'a brother Zudora. Kie- 
tna proniiae o f ureat beauty, renchea the 
aite o f eighteen The uncle, w ho h.ia aet 
hlm aelf up aa a Hindu inyatio and Is 
know n  aa Haaaam All, decldea that Zu- 
tfora must die before she can have a 
ch ance  to com e into possession o f  her 
m oney, so that It m ay be left to him, the 
next o f  km. Ilassam  All sees an obstacle 
to  hla schem e in the person o f  John

f  Storm , a young lawyer, for  whom  Zu- 
d ora  has taken a fancy, and he com - 
tiiands the girl to put the man out o f her 

. mind. Zudora Insists that if she cannot 
m arry Storm »he w ill m arry no one.

"'W ell, well,"' says liaseam  All. " i f  you 
take such a aland I'll oom prom w a Solve 
m y next twenty cases and you can marry 
liim^ fall In a aingla case and you muat 
renounce him ."

Zudora. using the knowledge galneil 
from  years o f  association with her uncle» 
unravels a hattling m ystery and wins her 
hrat case—a case In which John Storm i.s 
aaved from  being convicted o f  a murder 
InatiKuied by Hassam All himself.

Zudora and Ilassam  All visit Nahok 
Shan's house, where sleep overcom es ev
ery one whenever N abok attem pts to m ar
ry a princess. Storm, seeking Zudora. is 

> m ade a prisoner. Zuilora foils N ihok 
^ Sh.an. re.store* the princess to her original 

lover anil seves Storm from  death.
A m aker o f diam onds tells H .ssam All 

hla secret. Storm Inform s Zudora that 
hia life Is being atiem pte-l freuuentiy 
Storm  suspects ilassam  All. Storm  is 
arrested for stenting the diam ond m aker's 
gem a  but Zudora discovers the real 
th ieves—a pair of m ica 

The negro help em ployeil on Storm s 
fa th er 's  farm  are fleeing becau.se a great 

I skeleton hand appears at night upon a 
hill near by. Storm Is battle-l In his In
vestigation. but Zudora le.arna that her 
uncle has em ployeil Jim m y Bolton, a half 
w itted man, thus to annoy Storm 's p a r
ents. Zudora finds Bolton ofierating a 
big m agic lantern and Is attacked b- 

. him. Storm opportunely apfiears and saves 
I her from  Bolton.

Haaaam All aska Zudora to find a gem 
lost by two m ysterious o i l  men. Zudari 
gets a  photograph o f  the gem  and It burns 
In her hand An old house is mlneil by 
Hasaam  All and the old men. Storm and 
Zudora are lured there and narrow ly ea-

/cape destruction when the house blow s up 
John M cW lnter, endeavoring to trap  and 

kUI O corgs  Smith, Is killed himself, and 
Sm ith Is chargeil with murder. Hassam 
All con.spirea to have John Storm meet 
th e  sam e fats as M cW lnter, and he and 
Storm  are overcom e by pow erfu l fum es 

» Zudora saves them, proves that M oW ln- 
f  le r 's  own dog trapped and killed him and 

aavee Smith from  a band o f  lynchers.
An Inventor blow s up a subm arine with 

a pow erful beat ray which ha sends 
through  water. Hassam  All sends Z udort 
to  a photographer directly beneath the In
ven tor's  laboratory and orders the In
ven tor to kill her. Zudora gets a warning, 
and bar life Is saved. T he heat ray m a
ch in e  Is destroycil. and the photographer, 
a fter  a  quarrel with Hassam  All, is found 
dead ID ths river.

W u Chang prevents Zudora's elopem ent 
w ith  John Storm  by hypnotixlng her. and 
he and H assam  Alt attem pt to sm uggle 
her out o f the country. This plot is frus
trated by Storm.

Baird. Hass.tm A ll's double, falls In 
love with Z u d ora  Baird and Mme Du 
Val kidnap Zudora and the Van W ick 
child. Storm rcacuee them, and Hassam  
All dies

With Hassam  All dead Zudora is releas
ed  o f  her pledge to solve tw enty cases. 
She con fron u , howei-er, the greatest m ys- 
<*cy o f  all. which Is the m ystery o f  her 
ow n life, and the am bition to  secure the 
vast fortune o f » » . 000.000 left to her Her 
rem arkable adventures will be portrayed 
by Harold M acGrath In the succeeding 
chapters This photo serial la being shown 
In the leading m oving picture theaters by 
the Thanhouser Film C orporation Am ong 
those participating are M.arguerlte Sn.iw. 
M ary Ellxabeth Porbee, Jam es Cruze. iti 
the new role o f  reporter-hero. Sidney 
B racey and Frank Farrington.

On looking through her uncle 's paiiers 
Zudora flnds that her father left her an 
■blcccst In a diam ond mine, and Storm 
and Baird both lend asslalance In trying 
lb  regain fo r  her possession o f this es 
tate which la being appropriated by 
rogues

tliHt tie was your evil star, if you bail 
: one.”
I “ .Tohu!”

“ I know—ooe  ahoiildn't speak III of 
tbe dead. I never could get the Ideti 
out o f my head that he was iu some 
way connected with your nnrniw e.s- 
caiioii. W hat he hml In mind I don't 
know, nor v«n I Ügure out what he 
bail In view. You won't marry me. 
then?"

“ Not while I fee! as I do, .lohn.”
“ I supitose I'll have to grin and bear 

It,” be said with an assumption o f

5
CHAPTER XI.

A Massage Prom the Heart. 
|TORM was deeply coneerntHl over 

the diamond affair. Home one 
Dad L'heiited and waa still cheat 
lug Zudora. lie  was also pus 

led why Uus-sam All's papers cunt.tin 
kl DO will of Ills.

made a Journey to all tbe bauks. 
iHit at ooiie o f them did be Qnd that 

kthe uncle bad bud an account or a luck 
¿̂k>x.

There was no doubt in his mind that 
tbe vUlaiuoii.s servaut Amed had made 
off with whut money Hassam Alt bud 
around the bouse

But there was this diamond mine 
W ho was mauipiilating It and ptM-kei | 
log tbe prubts'f He was iu a blind 
alley.

T o do<1 out where this diamond mine 
was would lie like biintim; the pro 
verblal needle In tbe haystack. Hunt 
waa working all the wires he ctiuld. 
btii to date lie had uot discoveretl any

• thing.
"Zudora,” said Storm. "I 'v e  got some 

tblng to cheer you up a bit ”
“ N ew a r
'*No. That’a an article aa elusive as 

a New Jersey m osquito" He took 
from  hla pocket a small Imji and 
opened It.

"Oh. how pretty f  abe eiclaim etl 
"It 's  an engagement bracelet."

“ I wish It was a wedding ring. Why
* ■Of'/*’ Impulsively "You are all aloue 
sh ow  You biiven't any hurgaln to ful j

Why can't you marry me right i 
away, Zudora? I'm uot rich, but I 
have a little, enough for our needs ! 
r il  hiiy som e'^retty  little bungalow 
around Loug Island, aud we'll live like | 
^iMsipie o f fairy story people." i

Y.\o. John There seems to be an | 
evil star o f  some sort banging orer me ; 
Ixmk what I've gone through!"

"Hut you’ ve gone through It, and If ' 
you bad what you call an evil star I 
don’t think you would be here I»et’a 
gr^marrlcrl "

“ Ho I don’t want to hurt you. John.  ̂
bat I feel oppressed I feel as If some 
danger were hovering near me. I've \ 
losi some of that conOdeoile I bad 
w beo UdcIm Prank waa atlva. And. 
dsar, I doa ’ I want to drag yon Into It*'

’'Tber'a nohsenaa. Wbao a m a a ' 
loeaa a wonvan aa I lova you. why i 
gtehida 't be abare trohble asd  bappP 
n ito  allkaT I M var Ukad yoar 

I sUII boU ta tMb

Mme. Du Val Sat In the Salon Playing 
the Harp.

cheerfulnees. "Now this burnt Bcmp 
o f paper cornea back, like the c a t  Istts 
o f letters weren’ t touched, but this one 
particular piece had to be damagivl by 
Ore. A mine o f dlaniunds. but. In 
heaven’s n.nme. whereT’

"Perhaps I’d better put the whole 
thing out o f my thoughts. It doea lis>k 
ini;s>sslble. But never doutit that I 
love yon. John."

"I don't doubt It. Wbat i doubt la 
the wl.-<di)m o f  your trying to go this 
thing alone ’’

"It  I.s written.”  lightly ".\fter all. 
I’ m sometUJm; <»f an orientallsL What 
will l>e will Is-. .Now talk to me about 
how you llrst came to love me. There 
are some things a woman never gets 
tired of. and that’ s one o f them.”

Th.it was .III ea.sy m.itter for John. 
And C.'iptain K idcliffe w.is making 

love. too. but not s<) .successfully that 
be coulil hear any wedding bells In 
f i  ncy

.Mme f>u Val sat Iu the snlon play 
Ing the hari» She had .a cynical humor 

She b«meve«l that she might belter 
play the Uarp here ou earth than risk 
the ch'ince o f  not playing one In the 
hereafter.

The capialn crept up behind her so ft
ly ami sprinkled a baudful o f nM»e 
leav(»s over her bantlsome bend. She 
simply shAigged and went on with her 
playing.

Some cats like to be fondled. Mme. 
Du Val belonged to that category which 
did not.

“ You’ ve spollid a rose,"
“ It was well wasted." he said, try

ing to take her hands from the atrlnga.
’’ You tiotlier me! I am not only play

ing; I am thinking .ind there's a 
go<sl deal to think atKiut aliice we saw 
that loi'Uet. I'm wondering how to 
get rid o f that girl. She Isn't Hassam 
All's niece for nothing. .She Is shrewd, 
aud so far ns she is conceriietl we must 
walk carefully when we come into con
tact with her. Now, captain. I am not 
In the mootl for love sct*nes. If you 
pleas*»."

"You drive me crazy sometimes!"
"I return the compliment There 

go**s the liell."
“ Hang the Ix'II!'' he growle*!.
He was not pleased to see the vis 

tfors. two iii**n o f his own class, but 
buslii*‘SH was bu8tn»»ss.

He eyed .Mine. Du Val covertly. She 
dhl not ap|M>Hr to exhibit any particii 
lur n»pret at the Interruption.

•\s a matter o f fact, the sight o f her 
visitor rcllev«sl her 

Ftadcllffe was u persistent wooer, and 
rebuffs H<s<mi‘d to have no other effect 
thuii lo isHlouble his anlor 

.'<he (>r»ler<sl the footman to take 
away tlie harp and bring the eartls and 
ciinl tabloH

"Whll«» We wait." she s.'ild, “ We lulghi 
.as ««»II while away the time pl*»iis- 
aiiflv ■■

The fountain t1nkU“d ns usual. From 
time to tittle .Mme. Du Val sent a 
gt.ime toward It.

•Ml at 'ince the jet o f water flew at a 
tangent Itsdcllffe ri»se and touch*»«! 
the Unol). Ilftitig the panel which dla 
rIoHisI the s**«'ret elevator.

Threi' lurd visaged men step|M»<l Into 
Ih*» r'Miui hlliikliig after their long bur 
row thniugij the dark tunnels.

title of them wns dr«a*sed In the 
flashy manner so d«»ar to our native 
l>r<slu«-t-the gun man 

Ills name was Hyp. and. though be 
was not aware o f It. he was on the 
abort road lo a certain uneuvle*! chair 

There waa aomethlng In bU eyes that 
reminded yuu o f tbe hyena. But a 
tralljfd hyena baa a marketable qual
ity.

‘Tke.” aald RedcHffe. "wltcn yon en- 
^  this kooM take off yo«r hac The 

PB BMb It dewB

“ .VII right, cap. Th’ light blinds me 
when 1 oomes lu here, an' 1 forget 
Well, we'p»» reuily.’

•Mm**. l>u Val sUriiggtsl mid cross*«! 
over to tile gem vault She despia*»«! 
thc.so toiil.s, but In crime one has to 
take whxt tools one can.

And there wns always the posslhillty 
o f th«*«tf low bruti»M speaking liicuu- 
tiuii.sly during some «Irlnking Ixiiit 

She hpiught th*> little box of gems 
back Then Itinlcllffe drew tbe sign on 
s pitx'e o f p.ipiT—n heart with a dagger 
rmniiiig through It.

This was a klnt! o f k*»y that would 
oiH‘n a certain door. The initials o f 
ea- Ii were th*‘n wrltli'ii within the 
hi»iirt. wUlcii wa.s surrendered to tlyp.

Thw sort o f business was after his 
own heart. He did not like dinietness 
i'Xec'iit when he struck, 4fter the fash
ion of his prototyiMs, the mttU'snake.

.Msitit that same hour, half after 8. 
Dete* tlve Hunt was going carefully 
over a package of partly bunit letters, 
those resell*»«! from Ilassam .Vll's house 
lK»fore the tiro got b«»yoiid control.

He w-ts stiiilying each hit o f paper 
with s'TtipiilouH care Th«‘ disjr o|»«‘u 
tsi. Ho looktsl up impatiently 

“ Ob. Storm! Coine In, lnter«»sflng 
work here, tint I h.iven't fotind any 
thing worth a wo<xli»ii toothpli-k."

"I want yi>M to look at this. Hunt." 
said Storm, pm lnclng tin» burnt phx-e 
he h id  shown '/mlora tli.it iift«»rnoou 

“ Hum! Wher*- ili«l you find I f '"
"In the cellar o f t!ie burnt hous«»." 
"I 'ln ib .”  He 8<‘.archtxl It tbiroughty 

under his magnifying gla.ss. "H .iven't 
come ai-ross any mate to It Coiue! 
Dig lato tli*»se and s«»e wh.it you can 
tind."

By and by he «•ame iip«in a half burnt 
letter that made him sit up with a 
Jerk. Then he laughed shortly. “ .Moie. 
Du."

“J«ihu. did Hassam .Ml know a wo 
«oiau by the name of Mme. Du?”

“ Mine. !>u? Not that I'm aware o f 
but be kn*»w a Mme. Du Val."

“ .\h. I s«H»!'' Then the det«»«-tlve 
st.ick*sl those letters he bsd gone 
through aud phktsl up hla pli>e. 
'Ou«s»r old codger, that Hassam .VII 

Tb*»se sernps o f piitH»r prove to me that 
ensiks lire the most credulous people 
in the world.”

'W h.ii do you mean by that?”
“ Well, he s*»einc*l lo know some o f 

the t>igg«>st in the «"ountry. and they 
always w*»nt to him when In doubt 
£vi«lently thought he could look into 
tbe future imd tell them whether they'«] 
S’) to Jail or not Crooks are (le« iili.ir 
(MSiple. ts'iieve me. b«)y Now let’s go 
out null get a bite somewhere. I've 
Ims' ii cramtsal up Iu this caLsHsie slooe 
.1 this afternoon "

"X o ’ lilng .'itsiut the «llamondsT'
“ .Not ati eyelash. But there's a vague 

meutlou o f a «'oiiple o f tons o f gold ” 
"W hat?"
"Hold Hut s'lKHte It Is or where It 

is, n.x. Sliop s cliMod for the night. 
But th*»re's on*» thing There's some 
f.iucy di iiiKind smuggling going on aud 
some faaiv llamuud cutting b«»nld(‘s. 
.\iid your I'licle L>u<ll*>y'» going to uall 
eiu one of ili»»M‘ «lays "

•Mid that f.ancy (llaniond cutter him 
s*»lf was woniierlug how long this sofi 
snap W'cs going to last 

T o take a known «liutiionil and make 
It an unknown one was the main trl<'k 
o f his pres*»nt oci-iipatlon.

It w.-ie giMsI money and little danger 
so far as he was concern«»*!

His nxgii wa.s In a garret In a par
tially iles*»rted ii-nemeiit He was rare
ly «lisinrt>*»d by any one but the Jan
itor, who was old and nearslgbt*>d and

Radeliffa Was a Persistent Wooer

illil not car*' «  bat tils tcniiiil's hiisli;*>sH 
was K*i long as the rent was paid In 
a Iv i net»

.VII about waa the ex|>ert *'iilt(»r's iiia 
chluerv uii«l paraphertiall.i 'Mi*» d«>ot 
iia'I a h«‘av«' ii.ir and cli.rlii iix'h

Hidden III till» wall was a small safe 
□«•rc he k«»i>t Ills gems ami "rlil|e<," rot 
II diiiiuoml I utter knows itie value ot 
’«■lil|r* ’

Tile cutler liiiiistuf was ral ber il 
fisiwsy UMiUiiig ohi ch.ip H«‘ wore a 
gTt'ssy old I,rissile dr»»Hsing gown and 
>».vegiai***«»s wliicli resenibUsl i Im* *'haiif 
feur’s goggles

Ile flnlshiHl iMilisliliig a stette, lockeil 
ir rip sud i«»ri rtje mom In thè hall 
•luishla this del) waa a dumb welter 
FriHii Ibis he tixffc e ceo  o f oil and re
turned.

R e (Bled the lamp and lit It. IbcB aal

down and satokrd hia pipe In the atti
tude o f waiting for some one.

At U thre*> men arrived at the door 
o f the tenem eut They stood idly In 
tile dixirwiiy for a minute, then ducked 
Inslile

But Jltn Balnl. who had b«»en fo l
lowing them st(»adily for an hour or 
luon», was i|iiite confident that some- 
wh»»re In yomler teiu»ment was the 
wondi-rful crook diamond ctitter he 
bad so often heard alx>iit during bis 
miis'iuernde as Hassam -Vll.

What a chance tliero had Isien for 
real h«)iu*st money in tliat old Inventor 
o f diainond.s whose shop had been 
back o f tlie ch»»*»se maker's! But he 
bad to go and die.

Baird <lld not thrill pleasurably at 
the sight o f the gun man culbsl Oyp. 
He hail already In hU capacity aa re 
portiT run ui> against that murderous 
scoundrel, and Hyp had sworn he'd 
"get him."

Ilo loltort»d about, wishing to give 
the rogues plenty of time. What he 
wanusl was a g'Mxl look at the dia
mond cutter's shop.

II*» had no Interest In the three 
rnsiks who had shown him the way 
her«». T w o o f them had lieaten him 
up not mon» than a fortnight gone, so 
he was perfei'tly willing to keep out 
o f tlu*lr way.

Th«» crixiks cll:iib>»d the three flights 
o f ri''kety. creaking stairs until they 
cume to the lafildary's door.

The gun man us>xl the knocker. 
With his machine humming the cutter 
could not hear the sound o f ordinary 
knuckles.

Hyp rnpiusl thr*»e times aud then 
shovtxl aside the knocker, revealing a 
small hole

He pus8*sl through s slip o f  papur—

There was one thing. Zudora must | 
never, never know tbe role he played, i 
When Hassam All die«l hla double bad ' 
gone with him. i

"Say. Bnlrd. you’re Just the chap I [ 
want to see Did you ever do any ’ 
rorr«-s[H)rgllng In that Hassam All 
gam«»?’ ’ asked H unt '

"H ow  do you mean?’ returm»d 
Baird, r.ither disheartened. Here was 
Hunt reaurret’tlng the dead!

“ I nieau did you answer or receive

Jim Baird Has Bvan Following Thom 
Steadily For an Hour.

tbe sauie Mme. Du Val had given him 
-a u d  walt«*«l

I’ resenlly the d«x»r o|ieiieii—after a 
slltherlug o f steel bars anil cUiiklug o f 
chains

“ Hot some candy for yiih, oT gamon!" 
said Oyp chvs*rfiilly. “ You know who 
sent ’em S*»ven shirt lamps, mazda 
power. Take a tenth o f a carat off o' 
each Them ’s th’ ortlers."

“ .\u' I keeps th’ chips."
"Surel Ulmme a receipt. They love 

me, l>ut they don't trust me. an’ I 
ain’ t wantin’ t’ make th* tide any high
er In Hast river when she rolls lu 
t’ roorrer ”

“ Then there’s some one you ’re afraid 
o f r

"Sun»st thing. boT’
“ Hand ’em over. An,’ say. start 'er 

up I never seen a dfamond nick*»«! 
dow n."

“Jus’ to please the laflles!" cr1*»d the 
laphlary, going to tils machine.

It t«M)k a long time for hi.s friends to 
come down, thunght Balpl. Finally he 
«leieriuliHHl to risk meeting them.

He entered the building and tiptoe«! 
up the stairs. Tbe burr o f machinery 
canghr his ear. and be knew that be 
i)»»e«l not go auy farther.

He tried the doorknob, but only half 
beartédiy. Such a door would never 
be tiiilock«»d

Then he heani volc«?s. Xll were there 
y e t If be could but fln«l a rope!

H e T'A^hed into the dumb waiter and 
fonnd an miiise«l coll o f  ninnila hemp 
on tbe top o f  it. Just what he wnnt*»d.

Next he hunt*><l aroiiud for tbe s«'Ut- 
tle ladder nnd crept up on to the nxif. 
He tied th«* rope to a chimney and gen
tly lowens! hlm-*eir down to the lapi
dary’ s window

Nothing doing there KMuils were 
clostsi. He could see four men. but 
could not distinguish any features. 
And what be wanted most o f all wns 
one giMsI l«vik at the man who part'd 
fortunes from diamond.s. as It were. 
He wnnttsl this knowhsige keenly.

Ah. he wns turning’ The light wns 
striking ill bis fu*v Baird drew him
self up «iiilckly, r*»guiii)»d the hall and 
stole down the stre*»t

’. {  Hunt’s private rogue’s gallery held 
no Mk(>ii*»ss o f this cutter, then It was 
a find, a scoop.

He set out for Hunt’ s office, know
ing that he hinl a fair chance o f catch 
log hla friend doing a little night work.

Sure enough. Hunt was at work 
8torm bad gone home, and Balnl was 
rather glad to li.ive uiisaed him.

Not that be dDI'bcd t'le young law 
yer; rather thst b« «uvird him his 
good luck.

Ztidora Keene was the kind o f  wom- 
M  who led men to great endeavora. 
▼as It iMt doe to her that ha had

aaao tt>e straight and narrow way 
' waa making good ta Itt

H* Hunted Around For tho Scuttle
Ladder and Crept Up on to th# Roof-

letters addressed to him when he waa 
too ill to attend to them?”

“ Yes."
“ W bat waa tbe nature o f hia hc- 

quuiutance with Mme. Du Val?"
“ Bather formal, so far as ! know.”
“ Nothing betw*»en them?”
“Tliere may have b«»cn. You see. 

Hunt. It was only toward the last that 
I really dhl any Hassam All stunts. 
And I wish lo  heaven you’d forget 
that part o f my pnsL I’m trying harj 
enough.”

Hunt put bis baud on tbe young 
man’s shoulder. "Cheer up. 1 shan't 
mention It again."

"Thanks Now I've a hit o f g«K>d 
news for you. I've seen the man who 
does that mysterious cutting. 1 know 
whore his shop Is, and 1 have seen him 
at work."

“ Flnel Walt a minute.”  Hunt took 
down a fat volume nnd turned the 
pages rapidly. "H ere, did be look any
thing like this?”

"L ine for lin er
“ 1 thought so. He's been lying low. 

If you know where be llv(»s you might 
t.ike me aroiin«! there am! give me the 
lay of the land for future use, mind 
you."

"Come along, then."
At half past 10 Zudora sat before the 

fireplace In her room twirling the brace
let and vaguely wotxlerlng why she 
felt tills presage o f evil. I f she told 
Sturm about tue gold be might believe 
that that st«x>d tietween them ami the 
altar S<) she must still keep that a 
secret Whut was that? She started 
up with a repres-sed shriek. Before 
the window appeared the ghostly form 
o f a woman It seemed to dissolve into 
Dotbing even as she looketl. Zuilora's 
cry, however, brought In Mrs Hnmsey, 
the landlady.

“ What has happened, child?”
“ I don’t know, but either I’ ve seen a 

ghost or some one is playing a sorry 
trick on me."

The two examined the window, drew 
b.nck tbe curtains and pe*»red outside 
There was nothing to be seen.

"Perhsps you were dreamlug.”  sug- 
geste*! Sirs. Ramsey.

“ I nev«»r dream with my eyes oi>en. 
not that kind o f a dream.” declared 
Zudora stoutly. "Some oue has at- 
tempt*sl to frighten me, and perhaps 
the iH'St tbiug I can do Is t«> make be
lieve that he or she has uuceveded. I’b

Before the Window Appeared the 
Ohoetly Form of a Woman.

have .Mr. Storm come over In the mom 
Ing. nnd we'll let him think that I have 
i)*»en iMdIy frightened. He'll go Dunt- 
Ing around: he'll tell Dete*^ive llunx. 
and maybe I'll And out who did It and 
why they did IL”

Storm, however, appeared rather 
akeptieal about the ghoet propoeltJon.

“ Some uee'a been hoaxing yon.”
“ For wbat purpoee?”
“That r*»nalns to be found ouL •OB' 

pone We run down to H oot'a oO ce aaff 
Me what he bea to aay. Be^a a saael' 
Me rhep.”

Sodom  rw dity ecm ed te thM.

celled op  the detective, who replieo 
that be would await their coming.

When Zudora told him about tbe 
vUlou be did not laugh, aa she expect- 
**<1 he would. He began pacing the 
otS«‘e. A fter awhile he spoke.

“ Do you want my honest opinion?”
“ Surely!”
“ Well, some oue wauta to get you to 

run away. .Aud what some one would 
this I»**?"

Zudora thought for a m om ent "Som*» 
one who knows about tho diumonaa!“ 
with sudden excitem ent

“ lUgbt-o! At least that’s my opin
ion. W e’ re getting warm. A frica le 
farther away than New York. Tho 
secret may be right here In thie little 
old burg Itself. Play up to It Some 
one will be watching you. and your 
game will tie to let them believe 
they’ve got you scared. Contldeuce In 
CHHiks always bnieda carelessness.”

"That Is my opinion.”  said Zudora.
“ Y’ou ought to know. Why don’t 

you sot yourself to the Job youraelf?" 
ask*»«l the d«»t*»ctlve curiously.

"The truth Is. Mr. H unt I’ve really 
lost niy grip since my uncle died. 1 
S(»eni to be oppn»s.se«l all the time. 1 
Jump when I htxir unexpected nolsee;
I flml I'm always looking over my 
shoulder."

"F or w h it?"
“ If 1 knew that I could face It with

out the l*»ast «lltBculty. It’s the un
known th.it rasps on the nervea. I. 
who until recently never knew wbat 
nerves were."

“ Well, whatever game yonr enemlea 
ire  playing you finesse your carde and 
s*»e what ti.ey’ve g o t  They’ve surely 
got the ace o f  trum[>a; make no doubt 
o f ttiat Our game la to draw that ont 
on a worthless c a n ! And now yon ’U 
have to excuse me. Got to go dosnx /  
to tbe R4̂ d line pier. More diamonded 
are <lue. They’ll pull the wool over my 
ey*»s for awhile, but sooner or later 
I’ ll get a leetle hole to peek through.**

Zudora’s enemies dkl bold the ace, 
but they did not Intend to waate It as 
Detective Hunt hoped they wonld. 
Self preservation forbade them to M  
go o f It until the last trick.

Said Mme. Du Val that afternoon: 
"She looked frightened, and ebe

“ Bho looked frightonod, and she wee 
frightened.”

fiigbteu*»d. but it will take a series 
o f frights to make her feel like nm- 
nlag away."

"W ell." advl.s*»*! Captniu Radcllffe. 
"plant a series o f frights. Keep h«r 
guessing. What’s the matter with ship
ping her a 'heart' once a week with 
warnings to leave town or suffer tho 
coose<|iien«'CD? S«>iid It by mail. Leave 
It uniler her <lo«jr. Waylay dry gooda 
bunilies aud slip one in there. If yon 
kt»ep at a thiug like that It always 
wears them «luwu In tbe end. Sbo 
may be just as clever as you say sho 
Is, but nerves are nerves Her undo 
bsd a whacking lot o f  gold In that 
bouse. Do you think that Hindu a«M'»- 
vant got away with It?"

“ I rather li*»lleve so. If Zudora had 
thst gol«l she wouhl not be livlog so 
mod*'stly. A woman who Is used to 
runaliouts nnd Paris gowns isn't goins 
to give them up tinles^ she has to "

So Zudora began to r*»«*elve the m ys
terious b*»art. She found it In her laun
dry, stuck In her tln-sslng mirror, oa 
tbe floor In the hall. In boxes o f fruiCa 
an«l candy, and alw.-tys with the w a n 
ing:

“ Beware! Save your life! Leavs 
ths country!" And It did wear dow n 
her nerves.

But In the meantime Hunt ran d ow s 
two o f  his quarries, Ike and Bill. O so  
has to work up to land tbe ch ief 
crooks.

You never, or rarely, begin with 
them. You lop off this tentacle and 
that, and each operation weakens them.

The final presentation o f the mys
terious heart made Zudora nearly 
break down. It seem*>d to her that her 
uncle must have bsd some deadly en
emies an«I that she bad Inherited tbetr 
vengeance.

But they did not succeed in their en 
deavor to frighten her to the extent o f  
driving her away. The "heart" failed 
In Its purpose, but tbe evil star atUI 
sailed clearly acroM tbe benvena.

iTO RE CXINTTRUnO. I

Inside Critieiom.
“So you art golac to bo naarrtad. 

M aryr
“Taa. om’aM. and ril bo laari^  you 

a«xt Tuanday.**
"Wan. I

" I f  ha a la r  Bay 
Bt t
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SHILOH
Rev. (j. \V. Scott filled his ap- j 

pointment at Shiloh school house 
Sunday afterncx>n.

A number from Shiloh attend
ed the picnic at Trent Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. RoKer tirayson 
spent Saturday niy:ht and Sunday 
with friends near .Anson.

W. L. Bbyd of Trent attended 
services at Shiloh Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Seapro 
spent Saturday nijrht and Sun-' 
day with friends in .An.son.

Rev. \V. A. Scott and daugh
ters. Misses .Mattie and Cora, of 
Trent, spent Saturday with Rev. 
and Mrs. G. W. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of East 
Texas are here visiting relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. G. \V. Scott are 
the proud parents o f a fine l»oy i 
which made its arrival Sunday. 
June 13.

Mrs. J. H. Grayson and daugh. 
ter, Vennie. spent Sunday, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ubric Wheeler near 
Sweetwater creek.

Mr. and .Mrs. G. N. Wright at
tended services at Noodle Sun
day and were guests of friends.

Misses Beulah and .Myrtice 
Jones spent Saturday with 
friends at Noodle.

Miss Altha McCright who has 
iVeen here visiting her uncle. 
Archie McCright, left Sunday to 
visit relatives elsewhere. !

There are a few cases o f ' 
mumps in this community.

Ye scril>e and “ better half”  
were marketing chickens and! 
trading some at Trent Saturday. 
There had been many changes ’ 
since we were there aliout eight 
years ago. We like the looks of 
things over that way and think 
we shall go back again soon.

J. H. Grayson has several 
hands employed helping him haul 
and stack his grain this week.

There was a musical entertain
ment at Mr. McDonalds Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Brown and children were i 
visiting Mrs. Hawley BeSears of | 
the Golan community Monday.

Mrs. Mae Seago spent Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. Ruby Hay- 
hurst of the NtKxlle community.

The farmers o f this commu
nity are getting anxious to ?eej 
a good rain as the crops will soon 
be suffering if it does not rain, i

Don’tThrowYourMoneyAway
W E  G U A R A N T E E  T O  S E L L  Y O U

Same Goods For Less Money
Don't Throw Your Money Aw ay ! W e  want to prove to you that we can
sell you the same goods for less money and want you to compare our prices with 
Sales Prices and Mail Order Houses. W e have not got on a sale. These 
are our regular prices. W e  are going to give you a list of a few items that \X̂e 
handle that are made by the same factories that Sears, Roebuck &  Co. buy from, and 
in order that you will know that we know what we arc talking about, we arc going 
to refer you to their Spring Catalogue N o. 130 and want you to note what we can 
save you, to say nothing of the postage or express you would have to pay. N ow  get 
their catalogue and look the different items up, or come in and look over the cataloge 

have.we

H O G S

Édwards.
WANTEI), Bond &

:: C ata logue N o .  1 3 0 , Scars, R o e b u ck  &  C o . o i Dallas, T e x a s
Thfir Price i)ur Price

Page 108, Ladies Corsets___________ ____No. 89V3232 ......... $2.50 $1.95
“  109, Ladies Corsets______ _____ 89V1320........... 98c 85c
“  110, Ladies Corsets........ ............ 89V1245...........1.15 95c
“  155, Ladies Combination Suit... 86 V58143._____  85c 75c
“  160, Ladies Crepe Night Gow’n.. 86V58009 _____  75c 65c
“  219, Child’s Waist............. ......... 83V17071.------  9c 8c
“  220, Ladies Vest_____________ 83V16913, 6 for 33c 6 for 30c
“  239, Mens Grev Sox...... .......... j 83 V 119.50, 6 pr 42c 6 pr 40c

702, Williams Shaving Soap___ 6V8596, 6 cakes 27c 6cks 25c
“  341. .Men’s Overalls,.................. 83V473iK)._____ 79c 75c
“  334, Boys’ Suit............................ 40V5975 _____  1.00 95c
“  129, Men’s Shirt, Catalogue No. 12Í) 17T20420._____  79c 65c

Good four strand Brooms........... . . . _____  .35c 4  » 19c
12-qt Galvanized Pails_____________ .........  35c 4 4 19c
Sweetheart Toilet Soap ...... ............ _____  10c 4 4 5c
Bestg7*ade patent Scrub Mops, agents price. ____ 1.50 4 4 75c
No. 2 Lamp Chimneys, regular price. .......  10c 4 • 7!^c
No. 1 Lamp Chimnevs, regular price. .......  10c 4 4 5c
Large No. 2 Lamp complete........... . .......... 50c 4 4 35c

DON'T FORGET THE ICE CREAM CONES, 2 FOR_____ .. 5c

W e have not the space to list the many B A R G A I N S  we have to offer you but 
want to say that If Y O U  are not trading Here we are B O T H  Losing Money

( (

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 1 
Luoaa County. I

Frank J. Chtney makeB oath that he 
ia’ senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
City of Tolepo, County and State afore
said, and that said firm will pay the 
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and every case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by the use of 
HALL’ S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to biTore me and subscribed 

in my presence, this tith day of Decem
ber. A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally and acts directly upn the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys
tem. Send for testimonials free.

F. J, CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by dreggists, 75c.
Take Hall’ family pills for constipa

tion. adv

THE PRICE IS THE THING

J. A. DUCKETT, Merkel, Texas

S ILT BRUNCH

' {

Rev. J, P. Dotld of Merkel 
preachetl for us Sunday,

Feed is suffering some for rain. 
Cotton is doing very well.

Mrs. W. E. Petty spent the 
pa.st week near Clyde with her( 
father and mother.

W. L. Barker was in the Haw-’ 
ley community on business Tues
day. f

\V. B. Robertson and wife were j  
visiting relatives in the Mt,Pleas- ([ 
ant community Saturday.

Several from this community 
attended the picnic at Trent 
Thursday, .All report a nice 
time.

J. L. Barker and wife spent 
Sunday with .Mr. and Mrs. W. D_ 
Butler.

Several attended singing at 
Mulberry from this community 
Sunday afternoon,

Laura and Monia Stone o f Mer
kel were visiting Will Higgins and 
family Saturday and Sunday.

Quite a crowd took dinner with 
W. M. Hays and family Sunday. 
Those present were Misses Lula, ^  
Annie and fiertude Higgins, Les
ter Wheat. Ed Shipley, Ardeen 
and Ollie Higgins. All report an 
excellent time and a gpod dinner. .

The singing at W. B, Robert- ^  
sons Saturday night was very 
well attended.

The Stith first team defeated 
Salt Branch Second team last a 
Saturday, the score Lieing 18 to 5.

HOGS W’ANTED. 
Edwards.

Bond &

Indigestion and Constipation.
"About five years ago I began takinlf 

Chamberlain’s Tablets after suffering 
from indigestion and constipation for 
years without finding anything to relieve 
me. Chamberlain’s Tablets helped me 
at once and by using them for several 
weeks I was cured of the complaint,”  
writes Mrs.Mary E. McMullen, Phelps, 
N.Y. For sale by all dealers.

COMPERE

BUTMANLucky Tull’ s Dog and Pony-
show "was well attended by a _________
larire number of t*eople here Sat-'large community IS getting dry-
urday night. n f  The wish for rain

Jno W h «ler and eonsfnaua of desire here.
Merkel syient Sunday i
with his brother, B. N. Wheeler i
and family will make very well without any 

more rain, but corn, without ex

NOODLE
Eld. Price Bankhead of Merkel 

filled his regular appointment 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thompson 
of Paducah are visiting friends 
and relatives of this place.

Joe Callaway left Wednesday 
of last week for the wheat fields 
in Kansas.

Mrs. W. L. Barclay and little 
son, Louis, of Matador are visit
ing their parents and grandpar
ents Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Barbee.

Ofto Sosebee o f Paducah is vis
iting his brother, A. C. Sosebee.

Rev .W. K, Horn returned to 
Abilene Monday after a two 
weeks visit.

There was a number of Noodle 
people attended the picnic at 
Trent last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Walker of 
Kale attended services here Sun
day.

XIIi.PI “  Xcalll, UiiL V. vl i J, vV I i>l iwu i-They are rejam ng the old gra, ^
at this place with newer and bet- \ , , , •,
ter machinery. We are certainly i Some real good wheat and 
glad of it for we surely do need! were raised by the farmers in the

¡Canyon. Hurley Toombs made
Oliver Ely is on the sick list|23i bushels of wheat per acre 

this week i bushels of oats per acre.
■ . j Mr. Latimer and Mr. Blair each

For an Impaired Appatite. | made 50 bushels of oats per acre.
To improve the app«*tite and strength-, J-. T, Lewis and E. H. Cordill

ty and limelight for having killed 
the Trojan o f rattle snakes. It 
had sixteen rattlers and was five 
feet and three inches long.

Cotton blooms are Lieginningto 
make their appearance here.

Mr. Randolph and daughter, 
Blanche, of Trent visited friends 
here Saturday and Sunday.

Singing and Sunday School 
were well attended at Nubia Sun
day afternoon.

The people of Nubia are trying 
to get a singing school taught 
there this summer.

Ernest Moore of Blair attended 
preaching at Cross Roads Sun
day.

TAKE IT IN TIME

We are still having dry weath
er. The corn crop and the early 
feed will not make so well as if 
we could have had rain.

Grain is aWat all threshed. 
Made good crops and got a real 
good price.

People are dry planting feed. 
It is too late for cotton planting.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Childers 
gave the young people a singing.

Mrs. H. L. Thurston and two 
daughters, Ruth Beba. who have 
Lieen here visiting relatives have 
gone to Blair where they will t».ke 
the Santa Fe Thursday night for 
New Mexico.

Several of our neighbors 
fishing the past week, 
caught a good many fish.

W. N. Moore and Billie

went
They

made

Just as Scares of M erkel People 
Have D one.

of Detroit, Mich., says: "They restored 
my appetite when ini|>aire<). relieved

en the digestion try a few doses of jnade 22 and 20 bushels of wheat 
Ohamberlain s Tablets. Mr.J.H.Seitx, ! p^|- respectively

Eld. W. E. Speck o f Merkel 
me of a bloated feeling aud «aused a 1 preached at Cross Roads Satur- 
pleasand and satisfactory movement of | (Ĵ y night and Sunday moming. 
the bowels.”  For sale by all dealers.! The Nubia baseball team was

' organized last Saturday after- 
They will meet and playA  U N O  B A R G A IN

Three hundred acres good 
Merkel country farm land, 150 in 
cultivation and 150 in pasture 
land. Will exchange for emaller 
plaoe. Above mentioned land 
bae good three room bouse and 
ie well watered. See H. L. 
Eaaterwood at Merkel Mail office.

W. 0. w.
Merkel Camp No. 719 meets 

lecond and fourth Friday nigbtg 
of each month.

W. M. Elliott, C. C 
8. Hamilton, Clerk

noon
again next Saturday at 4 o ’clock 
on their regular ground near Mr. 
Latimers.

Mr. Dowdy and daughter, Ger
trude, of Trent were here visit
ing friends Saturday and Sunday,

Did you know that last Mon
day was the longest day in the 
year?

Some of the boys from here are 
preparing to attend the conven
tion of the Farmers Congress of 
Texas whichjmeets next July.

Uncle Bill Perry is due publici-

EXIT CALOMEL
N o  M o r t  N i t t y ,  D Ioagrooablo 

E f f o o t t .

LIV-VER-LAX is now rapidly taking 
the placv of calont«! everywhere. It is 
just as effective, cleansing the system 
thoroughly o f bile, toning up the liver; 
and making that sluggish feeling dis
appear like magic. Yet it is pleasant 
to take, and has none of the disagree
able after effects that makes us dread 
calonM'l so much.

Feel fine all the time. Take LIV- 
VER-LAX regularly and health be
comes a habit.

GUARANTEE. Every genuine bot
tle bears the likeness of L. K. Grigsby, 
and if it does not give satisfaction 
your money will be returned For aale 
in the big 50c and $1 bottlea at Mrs. E. 
M. Rosva Drug Store. adv

Waiting doesn’ t pay.
If you neglect kidney backache.
Urinary troubles often follow.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for kidney 

backache, and for other kidney ills.
Merkel citizens endorse them.
Mrs. M. L. Ash. Kent St., Merkel, 

says: " I  gave Doan’s Kidney Pills to
a younger member of my family not 
long ago and there has been no com
plaint since. The patient was never 
strong and healthy and always suffered 
from a bad back. The kidneys were 
weak and acted irregularly. Four 
boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills cured all 
trouble.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Ash recommends. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Props., Buffalo. N. Y. adv

a business trip to Merkel yester
day. _______________

HOGS WANTED. Bond & 
Edwards.

BLAIR
Rev. Farris filled his regular 

appointment here Sunday and 
will begin his protracted meeting 
one month from this date.

Prof. Stevens of Abilene will 
teach a class here in vocal music 
beginning the first Monday in 
July.

The weather is fine for thresh
ing. W’heat and oats are making 
a fair yield.

Quite a number from Blair at
tended the Trent picnic Thurs
day. All report a nice time.

A TE XAS W O N D ER.
The Texas Wonder cures kid* 

D s y  and bladder troublee, die* 
solves grayel,oures diabetes,weak 
and lame baoka, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of ths kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub* 
lea in children. If not eold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One email 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfeot a cure. 
Bend for Texas testimonials. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive St., 81. 
Louis, lio. Sold by druggisH.

Jimmie Moore, Jr. has been ß
very sick but is 
at this time.

reported better

HOGS WANTED. 
Edwsu*ds-

Bond V
Get Rid of Your Rheumatism.

Now i* the time to get rid of your 
rheunietusio. You can do it if you 
ply Chamberlain’e Liniment. W. 
Lockherd. Homer City, N. Y., writee, 
"Laet spring I suffered from rheuroa- 
Usm with terrible pains in my arms 
and shoulders. 1 got s bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Liniment and the firat 
application relieved me. By using one 
botUe of it 1 was entirely cured.”  For 
aale by all dealers. adv

■4we«.
r


